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Big SpringWill Fight
To RetainAir Service
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AMERICAN LUCIA BRIDE GREETED Norm Freeman (right),-America- n

Lucia Bride, of Chicago, It greeted at the Stockholm
Bromma airport by the Swedish Luela Bride, Gerd Larston (left), at
Mht Freeman arrived In Sweden, the American girl It In Stock,
holm to take part In festivities which begin with
the tradition "Queen of Light festival. (AP Wlrephoto).

ANSWErtTO ATLANTICPACT - "
EasternEuropeRed
PurgesSteppedUp

LONDON. Dec 34. rges

nlst parties nave been speeded up In a campaign apparentlyaimcra
at stiffening lied"resistance tffgrowing western muttarypreparednes.

Since the Russian-le- d Comlnform met in November, diplomats here
"agree,'tne drive to crush Independent nationalist feelings and build
up Russian prestige hasbeen turn
ed on full blast.

The new rashof purges and gov-

ernmentsbakeups from Poland to
Bulgaria promises en intensifies
tton of the East-We-st cold war,
these diplomatic sources believe

The purges are seen by dlplo--
matic observers not only as an at
tempt to rid the parties of those
who sympathize with the west or
with "Yugoslavia's Marshal Tito
ousted from the Communist Infor-
mation Bureau for defying Mos
cow dictates but also to tighten
the party discipline.

The Comlnform Is made up of
Communist parties from Russia,

DeathlessDays

735
In Big Spring Traffic

OPPOSING PETITION DISREGARDED

City commissioners Tuesday ap
proved the third andJlnal read-
ing .of an ordinance annexing the
Lakevlew and Brown additions out
side the west city limits to the
City of Big Spring.

Publication of the ordinance as
required by law was to stait to
day with annexation to be com-
pleted by Jan. 1. In approving
the final reading of the ordinance
the commission voted to disregard
a document which City Manager
H. W. Whitney said had beengiven
to him as a petition opposing the

""Incorporation"of the two additions
with the city.

The paper contained 32 signa-
tures, but bad no type of Introduc-
tory heading, Whitney said. He said
that only eight of the signatures
were those of legal property own-

ers living in the area to be an-

nexed.. Thedocument,was not not-

arized.
Two publications of the propos-

ed ordinance will complete annex-
ation, officials stated,

Maor G. W. Dabney was. auth-rite-d

to sign leases with the
Weather Bureau and CAA for
space in the new airport terminal
building. Commissionersalso auth-
orized the mayor to sign contract
with the Veterans Administration
for furnishing water and sewer ser-
vice to the VA hospital here and
lease space at the Municipal air.
port to Cecil Hamilton.

In the contract with the VA. the
city agreesto supply water at a
rate of 23 cents per 1,000 gallons

of eastern Europe ruling Conunu--

Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary,
Romania, Bulgaria, France and
Italy. Last month it Ordered its
members to purge the parly of
those who don't toe the Unet to
stamp out sympathizers with Mar
shal Tito, to step up the Soviet'
proclaimed "peace" drive, and to
boost the Soylet Union.

The observers saw as a forerun-
ner to this announced campaign
the trial In Hungary of former For-
eign Minister Latzlo Rak. He was
executed on charges of spying,
sabotageandplotting with Marshal
Tito and the British and Ameri-
cansto overthrow the presentCom-

munist regime there-- Rajk himself
was at one time a leading mem-

ber of that country's Communist
Party.

'BULLETIN- -

AUSTIN, Tex., Deer14. --
The Railroad Commissiontoday

cut Texas' average dally allow-
able for January 83,373 barrels
by knocking one day off this
month's producing schedule.

and furnish sewer service for
$50 monthly charge.

The lease with Department of
Commerce offices In the terminal
building Is on the same basis as
the lease held for space In the
old building. Charges are to be
$1 per year with the lease to be
renegotiated at the end of the
period. Hamilton will be furnished
shop and storage space for (50
per month.

The city manager was authoriz-
ed to purchase 1,300 feet of new
fire hose from the Fire
Equipment company. The concern
bay agreed to supply 1,000 feet
of two and a half inch line for
98 cents per foot, Whitney said.

Commissioners also went on re-
cord at opposing the CAB examln--

English King Is 54
LONDON, Dee. 14. W George

VI observed his 54th birthday to-

day, fit and hearty,
A year ago the king was flat on

his bsck with a dangerous circula-
tion ailment. The empire feared
amputation of one of his legs. He
improved greatly after an opera-
tion.

Red Plot Uncovered
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 13. IB-- The

federal attorney for the capita dis-

trict announcedyesterdaythe gov-

ernment had evidenceof plot "to
overthrow the government and im-
pose a Communist regime,"

Civic, Official

Groups Reach

DecisionToday
ISxcsfpfTons" to CAl
Examiner's Report
Will Be Filed
A decision to fight for re--

tenttorrof"alnrcrvfcer lir BIu
SpringJiJLiLbefn reached
Wednesdayby civic and off!
dal groups.

The aviation committee of the
chamber ofcommerce voted at a
meeting during the morning to Join
the city In filing exceptions to a
Civil Aeronautics Board examin-
er's recommendations for suspen-
sion of service here by both Ameri-
can Airlines and Continental Air
lines.

The city commission Tuesday
sight had authorized action in pro
test oi tne examiners findings.

Exceptions to. these recommen
dations-- must --be filed with the
CAB by December 19, and full
briefs by January 5. A special
C-- C committee will go to work
Immediately with city representa-
tives to preparethe bill of excep
tions.

The CAB examiner last week
recommended, amongother things,
that American Airlines be grant-
ed a suspensionof service In Big
Spring, and that Continental' serv--
Ices-au-o be suspended.

American had asked for its sus-
pension, --whereas Continental op-
poses being withdrawn from the
city. The latter company has ad-
vised local sources that It win Join
In resisting the examiner's recom-
mends.Wns.

The examiner's decisionIs not
final, but is subject to bearing by
the fuU CAB. It Is before this
group, at a date to be set that
exceptions and to the examiner's
reports may be heard before a
final decision is made.

City Plumbing Firm
OperatorLoses Eye
As ResultOf Blow

X. N. Hurst, operator of the Big
Spring Plumbing company sus
tained Tost of his leffeye as the!
result of an altercation Tuesday
night.

lie told officers that he was
struck while talking with another
man. Force of the blow shattered
bis glasses and slashed the eye
ball.

Otis Snow was fined $14 by Jus-
tice of the PeaceOren Leonard
this morning on charges of simple
assault growing out of the alter
cation. Sheriffs officers Investiga-
ted the Incident which occurred, in
a west side cafe about 11 p.m.

Thomas Through
FALL RIVER. Mass.. Dec--1- tB
Norman Thomas is through seek-

ing political office. -

The Socialist Party candidate in
the last six 'presidential elections
told a forum meeting last night he
will not run again.

er's recommendation that Cont-
inental and .AmericanAir-- Unet
service be discontinued here. Part
of the group was to meet with
chamber of commerce officials and
Rep" George Mahon this morning
to discuss meansof protesting the
recommendation.

AnnexationOf Two Additions
To City GetsFinalApproval
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LOST-QI-RL Ruth Aberle,--

of Kelso. Wash went
Christmas tree hunting, became
lost In snow-covtre-d woods near
Kelso. Scoresof persons starch-T-t

for her, fearing that tha could
not last another night In

temperatures. The
search continued today, (AP

"Wircpholo).

GeneralFundOf

Cilv Up $10,000
In November

The city's general fund increased
moro than $10,000 during Novenv
ber, the monthly financial report

by Secretary
C, R. McClenny indicated Tuesday.

Balance In the fund at the first
of the month stood at $C9,SC0.03.

On Nov. 30 it contained $79,948.69.
Tax receipts more than account-

ed for the increase during the
month. Current tax collections
amounted to $20,687.84, while de-

linquent tax receipts' were $2,081.--
55. Water and fewer hilled to cus
tomers totalled $18,--
222.24 and garbage charges amount
ed to $3,000.53.

Total general fund receipts dur-
ing tho month were $67,045.54,

$8,362.07 transferredfrom
other funds. Expenditures amount
ed to $56,956 88, the reportshowed.

There were no -- diiburtements
from the Interest and sinking fund
during November as the city's
bonded ladebtedaessremained at
WK,0$e.-- est balance-e-f 964,-641.-

was reported at $64,64L5S at
month' end.

Balance in the airport fund drop
ped from $15,305.48 to $14,674.06
in November. The cemetery fund
grew from $5,503.77 to $5,61004.

.Swimming pool, .and park. sys.
tern funds decreased from $574.34
to $287.95. Parking meter balance
Increased from $1,060.72 to '$3,-975.-

and the water and sewer
bond fund dwindled $5,902.83 from
a $12,584 95 balance at the begin-
ning of the month to $6,632.12 on
Nov. 30.

KNEELING IN

WRONG PLACE

JS.EXPENSIVE.
Irwin Richard Reese knelt In a

church here lsst night and drew
$75 fine.

He entered a plea of guilty In
corporate court Wednesday morn-
ing to a charge of disturbance.

The defendant' difficulty was la
kneeling at the wrong place under
the wrong circumstances.

He had picked the Presbyterian
church while a meeting was in
progress. Members heard a door
open and when no one entered
the meeting hall, they searchedthe
church. Finally a man was dis-
covered kneeling In a closet be
hind choir robes.

Police already weresearchingfor
a man on calls reported from the
Tex Hotel at 8 p. m. at 302 E. 6th
at 8:10 p. m. and at 304 E. 6th at
8:11 --p. nir The discovery
church was made nine minutes la-
ter.

Ironically, the defendsnt this
morning faced one of these who
discovered him in the robe clos

City JudgeWilliam E, Greenlees.

WRECKAGE IN RIVER-Wr- eck of a Capital airliner
--rtht forward taction badly crushed and the tail half the fuse-la-g

intact rests in shallow the Potomac River mar
Tha plan was nuking a blind Itndlng eeeressh

1 .000Californians
FleeEscapingGas
ScoresOf Persons
OvercomeByFumes
OAKLAND, Calif., Decl4. UP) Upward of 1,000 per-

sona were forced to flee their homesbeforedawn today as
waves o--f ammoniagasspreadthrough 20 square blocks of
TVesTUftraandr

SccTreWTJVeKDmtrandTBany-mad-e ill, -F- ive-were

BULLETIN

SIOUX CITY, la., Dee. t,4. 11
The main office bulldlna of the

Swift ( Co.. packing plant here
was shatteredby an explosion
at 11 (45 a. m. (CST) today and
a high city official estimatedat
least 25 persons were dead.

Walter W. Llndgrtn, tuperln-tende- nt

of public tafety for the
city, made the preliminary esti-
mate of TiTleTsraJTcttrer."-

-

Llndgren called It "probably
the wont dlttiter In Sleux City
history."

Llndgren said firemen and vol-

unteers had donned gas masks
to Into the debris-choke- d

basement where crltt ef the In-

jured could be heard.

TrumanTaking

Things EasyAt

Vacation Spot
KEY WEST, Fla Dec 14, U- -

Work at the temporary White House
slowed down to little mere than
routine, today.

PretMMrt . Truman deleftUd
meet of what there Wtt to do se

John X. Steelnun, assistant,and
Clark M. Cllfford.speclal counsel

They in turn delegated staf
fers Washington necessaryleg
and research work to get the
"State of the Union" message Into
thane for final consideration by
TheQTTcaDuW"before -I-

he-Sst

draft is written at tne wnite nouse.
The President,it bssbeen made

clear, will urge Congressin a per
sonal appeal In January, for that
partof thT "air deal" It refuted
to pass this yean

How he proposesto raise enough
new taxes to onset a prospective
new deficit hasnot been disclosed.
Nor hss he said how he views sug--
cettloni to eliminate or reduce

war-tim- e excise tsxet.
Ha Ions has advocated revision

of the tax structure to close loop-bole- s,

shift a greatershareof the
cost of government to the profits of
corporatlonrand reduee-the-tax-

of e, groupt.
Such a revision wiu be

enbraced in hi "Stat of the
Union" message and elaborated
upon In bis budget metttge if tome
of hit advisors have their way,

PrMntll Press Secretary
Charles G, Host dlscloted that
hlr nnllrv dtdtloni on the tax
program will await thePresident's
return to wasmngton.

Kilgora Man Chartjad
In Fatal Shooting

XILGORE, Dec. 14. Jesit
IL Mcllveene, 41. of Kilgore k
charged with murder In fatal
shooting of Herbert L. Jones, 34,
of Kilgore.

The charge was-fll- ed yesterday
In Kilgore.

Police said Jones was hit by a
shotgun blast Monday night as he
stepped from the door of a drive-in-.

They said Jones was pot tb
intended victim- -

Known to naveoeennospitai--
teed.

A task ear,filled with liquid am-

monia, was being pumped out at a
fertiliser last when a pine (flit
and the carlo spilled into the
streets. Gas formed quickly.

Eight police cars, with tlrew
screeching, moved slowly through
the residential area warning per-
sons to flee.

Gas-mask- firemen attempted
to wash away the ammonia with
streamsof water, was several
hour later before evacuees began
retumteg to their kerne?

Battalion Chief Thomas Delan
said the tank ear contained enough
to "kill everyone in the area."

Aa the ereat fog like cloudsdrift
ed throueh thedistrict, shrouding
cars, hemes and buildings, police
men helped remove nunoreai oi
people to tafety areas. Many, In
cluding policemen,were overcome.

Toft FindsVoters

Worrying About

SiztM PublicJ)tbt
WASHINGTON, Dec 14. (A-S- ea.

Taft said today the great
est concern the voters Is' "we
tlte of the public debt and the
spending policy ef the govern

Thi. was M4fc4Uas after a IS--
a air ! asus laa naitatsil tta aa.www VBiujiaui m visnvn ar sfiwed W Onto eewrtie. Taft frsid fa I

a statementfrom hi office her
that be I eoflvlnced there is so
"slide toward socialism" among
his constituent.

The OWeaaU a candidate for
the Senate next year

and made hi tour a part of that
campaign. HI conclusions carry
national weight because hi In-

fluence In shaping Republican
strategy aty chairman of the Sen
ate GOP Republican Policy Comr
mute.

"I do set think that workmen
are by any means persuaded in
favor ef the socialistic, planned
economy, hand-ou-t state principle
supported by tha 10 and AFL
leadership."Taft said.

He said the real danger such
propossls I that the bulk of vot-

er will greet them with little in-

terest.
"My own job and that ef others

concerned with the preservation of
liberty and the American system is
to bring the Issue directly ana
forcefully to the people," he de
clared.

NEW YORK, Dc. 14. tV-Ev- er

wonder If Santa CUus gets a lump

in hls'throat-a-t some little child's
hopelessprayer? So does Postmas-

ter Albert Goldman,
The lumps come fait for mm

these days. IW eavesdropping on

Ssnta.
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Washington's Nttlontl Airport (bullofne In background) whtn
It crashed In the fog. Four ef th 23 persons aboard wtrt kllltd.
(AP Wirphote
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FORMOSA'S STRATEGIC POSITION - Arrow shew Nrmattrn
strategically central lecttlen athwart perimeter ef tewWal
United Sttte defente kmet'ln the Western PKrfk. The He eaet
ef a theerelcal line from southern Korea te the fMHwHmt. MenWa
report ttld Perm, new Mm CM NaWnalht feet major

may be ttrenathenedaf th fMr ef U, S. arm te
ChlMW v (AP Wkeptwta).

FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE

RussiaFacesFamished
Arctic 'SkeeterThrtaf
TAMPA, Fla, Dee.14,WUAWIsa4t aMtnf t atUek ta;ttg

MM. Kebert Ten, an Army
did not My anything shout enemy attack. r-

Bu be made K impucH tnat anyone rooimg awevtw m me Are
should be ready to fight the hungriest, moet numerous asd.steetpe--

Chuckles Mingled With

TeatsIn SantaClausMail

JaYsMsshissi7sir9KaBMsasMMs)aBBmL
tXBalMSBniBBSalBlBBBBHrSsVVfi

wBffSBCi!r'CLimmJj?'nm":

ttatent swam of ereature winef
whole natty family ef moHulloet,

Traub knows whereof be speaks,
because be spent n lot of time Id
the Malayan tropics where mO.
tjultoe are by no mean minor

fMtnr
"Ud in the Arctic" be told a re

porter after be had. addrewed 4
meeting of entomologist here,"we
have the world's worst motqultoet
from the pout ef view ef biting
and numbers.

"There I little other food for
them up there, se they seek out
humans. You can koMout y"
band tor a esunle ef minute ana
you'll have a manyat aw Of teem
trying to bite you.

"Tbero are unlimited breeding
areat for them Is the swamps and
bogs, and apparently lot Arctic
does not have cBOUgh natural hv
sect enemies of the mosquito to
keep it under control.

"Moreover, the seasonfor mo,
quitoes Is relatively short up there,

Goldman has nesrly 5,960 letter
addressedto Ssnta.They find their
way eachyear to hi big --general
poslofflee in New York Clli

Inside eschletter is a hopeor a
prayer, When there' nobody else
to breath It to, kids all over the
world tell it to Ssnta. Not just
kids, either.

There'sa laugh In somaof them
Seven-year-ol- d Harry from the

Bronx wants a shrunken Mummy's
beadfor Christmas. Thinks it might
help him when he becomes a
magician. He promises "I won't
bring it to schooL" "' .

And Nsncy over in Brooklyn
loves horses, She asked for a fe-

male gelding "all black." But
only male horses are gelded.

Charlie wrote out hit own Christ-
mas

I
list .then added:

"Grampy wants a bottle of
whisky." Is

Laugbsf Sure, but tears too.
The kids from Germany, France

and England who write to Santa
at New York, ask for chocolateor
food, In ihelr world, Jor jt Jong
time, toys have had a low priority,

Louis, a Manhattan seven-year-ol-

knows Santa "can do any-
thing." So be wrote:

"Please bring me my mother,
She weft out and left three of us
with my father. He is going to put
us in a home and my baby brother
U sick. I like toys but X like my
.mother best, . ."

Then there Barabars whose
eUldMtk scrawl read,

r

tteneheta

dt who detertbed sbese

because the Wtnl Jam Wril WJsJ

lee mott ef I

quKoci have to set jMrtM.jrntM
their famlHe end seekowt fesfl
in a snort time. That's apperes
y why they attack to vMenttx

although MtM ef them bete even
after the lee set in." . t--H

said researchby a eiviUae ba-

the Army' ebemletl eet, end
ploying radioactive material to mat
"markers" bn. moieuHo,, aa
hewn that tne Alaeka dtve bo,

erf have a flight range ef at Jeeei
fly Wt

"Tin lattcates," seta Tran
"that while yes might wipe tbeesj
out of a ftven ere, ether wis
(warm in from outride."

He aUo said that Alaeka aeertf
"a lot ef Siberian He" elsw
ttely Imported, be said, when ek
original trekked aare she Bet
big Strait from Smerk la Alaska.
bringing eslmal wtttj
them.

"My daddy k m tb Army and
be lp AWOL for three month, My
mother allotment check will stes
and we will sot have any Chris
ma. . .We can ue a blanket, an ,
we don't haveenough.. .LastyJ
you forgot u."

And teven-year-o- ld Sophie, wke
won't ask anything for herself:

"I'm not asking anything tor my
self. My mother and daddy have
something wrong with their lege,
My mother cries every night b
cause my daddy k net working.
We have no steamIn the houseand
lots of times w feel awful M
. .Please,won't you get u seme

thing to keep u warm?!"
From Kenf, England, cant

Jmlce' ld scrawl t
"Piees don't foget me tut yer
dont spec you got my (letter)

last yer as I dldnt get my preet
ent like I (seedyou my munstnF

111. , ."
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PainterFarm Being
PlowedWith Chisels
'In J, Patcmtr, nipeBtor wMi

fee UmtMm-mowt- d fatfl OtBeirut- -

Metric, laat feed ttub-a-m

& oatm iamt wm eat,ate, farm rm mite went at
Oar MIL Patoter Mid thlc week.
fU im at ld preparation lea

reetdoe ,m the turfaee
&eroc agataet Jstowlng.

IHwter aald. It wilt rteo hetp'Hie
oil KMik op more wtter.br area,

ay the hard plow cole, Im Hided.
falirteY ttt eMeel plowing m part
af hi,coordinated Mil and Water
aooaervatioa program.

W. D. AUtSMr pUnto plow all
t Ma catrhrated lead with aM-l- a

on Mi hmn k Mm North Big
termgaadMehlaadtafloonisrvt-ttai- n

gram to- - leavo the Jitter on
Ok. turfaee.
i jt,, C, Hamrtn, ha,rtptte.cm-fritte-d

a conaervatlon piaa a Mi
farm hi the Vealmoor group, hat
M acre at Abrutal rye far mw
crop and.gratia.Hamil "pttaated

'rye and1 Iwoaulated, the needwith

rt to, th
apll. HamtM wttlaaatret grating
the rye and dovaC" to kop a good

mm- - as the laad and return a
Bond
MM

to tao toll for ton

tha made good growth In hi e
kaMl ihta'vaar.
f Olalitet' spporvnora approved U

Help Cominq Starving People

PoverfyfrickenXHiinahm
V SRAXXMAR. Mi., V. U: tferry

Chrtatmaa" aoomod to

iean a little more to the tarn
plea in tbk poyortyJatftohon mm
inf town today. Tbore wae theeo

aya' toed ready tor dtetrttwtton

rtry towatv
i JM tftw trtol wm hr, from mr--

i TmjIlaHl riHrnHl llfcaW. - .WWflaal

oopw bad been supf-fe-
d wttb

taooth food to lait mem until
Chrtatmae proved to be oyowpH-taiitl-c.

J. V. AiulHati Nu .nLnnH.1i.r. , . . mwi"t m w ..
foeiiiaed attomioeior me.00m

toaanj
booaa:

uKroa-a-

growth

' pNgbt after aeveral of bit
mmfl faeaJodIn bit eiaef--

rootnr ttom-buBte- r. we atlH wor- -
Med.. ... ..

"lew M fbeoe mtaora omn to
Prorfc and me abanooadon't leek
loo goodnow It will be tome time
More mow children get the diett
the need"he explained. .
i eWjpnpgnrW gTaay nn"nwfPrtpJ vtm

aettmx .tiartoa a not vcn rogram

Jor the youBfetere. Civic and
jreteraa- - growjM m, nearby Onnt
twrwad, Md., wore mrmttMtlng
bias to bngta mo erriee,.bnt me
ywoanm ttfll ie m the punning
Mage.
4; He eetlmited beoonM feed Mi
M atttdente unttt June for abont
I1.M0. He added, howeter. thU
figwe molttded only me eott of

oed got opt feet Friday of the
pire atralti of the eommunlty
yboo we onto eyattaMe oeamay.

I MffffHnj3aJHBBnmmnnmmTitnTnj

tw
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An open fuo drawer,
a euppery hop or nny
one of-- a tbeueand
tbiagi may load to

eeM. ta--

Wtve yew m a lawenitv
Protoetmn Ie avUtUWe

etc about the pe
lUHtie of LtabHKy

JE55IEJ.HflEW

lieiMT-rt- - ntwj
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Monty You Need

Wkyb-tAKYBODYt- ebp

jraatBI BttaBr najenjapaj gegejgfaf JvaCatfe tjcBjai

aaHaC lXaalll1a.M " " .pa ayatWTVf cjaanteai gJfV

l P4g-Bfit4gl- 'FaaaVCattCaW,"g"
iti a wtaac. CettidiatiaL

Jaaa .aWgB aajticJ fW

4ltttVXirt1

MMh aiM M .n
acre at Mr regular metkg I

wumm Tueoaay wwn
HiMl hl kaH aaaagrVaBOW

plea apaWdWere Ale WalaoJ
Jr., Xatpa WMio, J. J. Elleberry,
Byron MeCrtefceu,.V1 " ""
Ceatrell, Koe HH1 and J, 1. White.
Alao approved By um eupervitert
were 17 appneaoomtor ihw-mm-r

tn iImiiM and analviae a eon--

aervatlcaprogram an tt.lM aeraa.
Mr. D. M. Snyder hit Improved

Hm rangecover on her ranch toulh
ewt erf Coahoma,Kay Swann.ranch
foreman, reported recently. Among
eoaeervatkm measures followed by

M. myocr to improve im cov-

er ( grct on her ranee were
midsratc stocking and deterred
grtemg.Moderate ute of e rente
JOB M lean MLO '"iearrawth oTima m Ihe ranfe far

Miiiln miw and to" mate--

tain awrtti of graea. Deferred art
atnf lot Wetter fnwt prodnee aeed

Panto praM next aprlBH are wfed
to pot tfcetr teed w( Frank Leve-U-

dtetrlet tupervleer, mM thin
weelc. Inereateddemend for" eed
may exhawt the ntppl? before
ptantatf Hme next My. The

ended rate for teedtfin Blue
fank graea I one to two pound
per aare regwar rewe

For

JK
meat-t- he Wolf Den Mlm - bai

tea Wle elnee Jatt March 31,

Work wm MMimodie before then.
The mine operated only about
three montbi Iat year and only 12

dayt tnti year until K doted m- -

H. A. Marenea, owner of the
kt- - Mir Um mtee eetfoVit-- - .,..,

orate waB tome ordon-oeme.-

Ke eontendedtherewi too much
ui kava rwuui tHtder-tellln- e

M a a Uri kaaU heeMe the
nrtM-Um- e eperitten of Me mine

WM more onpeneive wen tseee ei
me mrgor ana more meeniaizea

P. 0. PatrwtsUrgtd
Not To ParkAt
Cif rfc CourtesyItx

Parking it a 'problem but It'i
a double problem when pottofflce
patron make ute of the tpace

for the eurb eeurtesy box
on Fourth ttreet,

The tnice between tie tlgni
wbJehmark the retervedtpace for
the eurb drop box oa the south
aideof toe pottofflce hat been prov
ing a teraptlpg parkingjpeL As
reeuit, mimeroui trauie ucxeti
nave been ieeued for parking la a
nreblbUed tone.

Meat of the difficulty hat arliea
from thoeo wanting to dart Inilde
for a auiek ttamp purchtie or
petting of a parcel., But
are advtted that the tptce U ooly
for automobllet driving la to drop
lettera erpareeb la the curb box
aad departing immediately.

High Frttjutmey Tubes
NEW YORK. HI Engineer! re

pert that ordinary rtdto tube do
not funetlon at all tttHftctorlly
when wed for ultra high frequency
reeelvert.That it the range from
9M to 8,800 megacycle.They tay
the chief limiting factork "execrt-aiv- e

e enpteUanre end
ladttctaee.M Or to put it simply,
the dement that go to make up
the tube have their own tuning ef
fect, special tubet are being do--
tlgned for use in the tuning tec--
tton of the "UKF" receiver.

t:

j

$rpf . km at MM2
.$ .i.iit$! , Imt $14.44

$ 7w , mmt m 4M
Aa4 twrw FAB FOR
YOU, if you'reUM up, tick
CaaP ftavlaaaaa9 taMkaaataf aaa9aPatCaTatatti annncvBP" ajnainnaaai an aanawjwn V

m aUI PAID IN

foil U mm of tWeml

toCfKgSv

PS Mil

PravdaCharges

Finnish Premier

Violating Pact
By THtWdAf P, WHITfttY

AP Steff
MOSCOW, Dee. K The Com.

munlet Newtpeper Pravda accue--
ed Fmland'a Prime Mmkter Xarl
A. Fagerkotm Tueedayof violating
the Sevlet-Flnnli- h frlcndihlp tree
ty and trying to- - ttlr up trouble
With Rl.Fagerhelm, the papertald m n
Important cdMorial, "1 once again
draggwg (Finland) Into- - blooddy
tentelett adventure" llbe the two
Finnleh-Sevle-t wan in the last
bCCBQVo

(The edHorUl attack pn Fm-

land'a ntl Communltt Govern-me-

wat Um aharpettofficial
action elnce Fagerholm crush

ed a terlei of Communltt tiriket
latt September. Finland, .Buttle'
netfhber-e- n c Seat'itbe
only country on Ruula't European

.... 5. . VT-- r -

3T

Jr",y- - i ' 4 k i

nereVr tfattla not 0emmmll4emt--

Pravtte centered He fere ea a
BtaaBaaOa4kBal) aBaVaamtn) " aLtaafaPBaaaaJal aaVadaf

JWpVWWt wWWWWV ny tWJgnBTTW'g'lTflal Iwtw

week to eheagc ebc date of Fbv
lond'i natlenal mdecendenee dor
to eemmemorertethe begMnlng of
the MM Bovlet-Fwaie- li war. Fin-
land new edebratet ttdependenee
day on Dee. , the awilvenary of
the del m 1P17 when Flaeatid
broke away from Ctarltt Bweela
durine; the Bed reveiutlon.
Tnti tald Fagerholm wanted

10 ebMden Dec. a at oa mdepend
ence celebration became It re
minded the Flnnt of friendship with
the Soviet Union. It Hid Fager
holm Wished to "rehabilitate" Fin
nish Fatclttt by celebrating the an
nlvcrttry et the IPS war when
Rustic defeated Finland at Inde- -
nendeacoday. 1

The newspaperdescribed the pro-
posal at unntlghborly and assert
ed it wat "la dear contradiction
to the spirit and letter" of the
Finnish Soviet frlcndihlp ptct
tlgned after Russia defeated Fin-
land a second time irf 1914.

It sild FagcrholnVa socitl demo
cratic government had acted con'

ktentlron"'tlie--CTder-- f foreign
tmperlallstt,

130-P-c

nation
-. , - . . .

No Money Down

$1.00Weekly

NEW EXmiMENT MUNGS CHHSTMAS

CHEERTO HOSPITALIZED OttDREN
Dec K - Mem

aad pep will wait up for Santa
CHM along Wtta toaay m feM not-pK- al

ward in a aew
cW JBOaHvn ggTWrw CWWarvtMl IMCffl
cal center.

But net H the tot who won't
be home for Chrletmt can there

aaaffulCSEjgBtJBtBUa1

BOSTON,

esperimeat

the eve wtm their famHiea m the
Wot" W"MHto n0aP9ttflt!

Someare too sick for long visits
Many are In heavy casts and
braces or recovering alter ierbut
betrt or brain operations.

The doctor started a radical
project for the not' too tick medi-
cal patient.

They. pln to, make it easy for
their folk to see them whenever
they can- -

No waiting for Visiting hour it
you child l in (hit particular zo-b-

ward. '
Drop in any time, feed him, give

him hi bath or sing him to tleep.
And' you can play wIUP hlnT for

hour In the big playroom at the
rndxf-theward.-'-lt' crammefl-wltl- rt

dolls 'and dollhoutes, mechanical

gadget lor boy and all ten w
owlet getriet.

SOMMrHMvp gnaayDCf WH wWK WO

pltat wtN have pkyroom in every
ward.

But (here juet lea't room right
now.

HUNTERS
Wetvtr and Lymtn Sccpett
Ptchmtyr recoil Pads. All types
open .tights-- General Oun Re-
pair.

J, I. IRUTON
Phone 18$) Fed License 6796

THE UNITED
Is Open Every

- Night Until
-- CHRISTMAS

It Jn

Of mV taa4 ratted through the
aie af Cbrt-te- ia Seals.95 percent

reman wttfcin ne State where

raited to fwence state andlocal

tuVrcutoett eentrol work. The
5 per cent It forwarded

(0 the National Tubereulosl

?
GE

nm
ami ft

GE ,.,

-- 448-

?SdBEPEEB

rfcls Dinni rwart CombinationWhich WasOversoldThe

First Time WasOffered ByZalt's Big Spring.

1
IRONER

pMtHJ)S LA4tfT
MtUMATIti.

mif- - .J

ftraT fStirtt'LL ENJOY ALL YEA
SavesTtftw Work JQ QC

IroHcr. Only 'JL".T
EASY TERMS FOR CIIRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
From

gaT''aallt,tiBBm

0kNEllALlLlCTI0

POPULAR DEMAND
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Iowa StudentReads
PoetryAs HeAwaits
HearingIn Slaying
wwa cm, ia., e. u w--a

fhklrersUy' of lewa tMyeeafofy,

Watte fat Jail far afUHiaerjr
hearingla the rtraafttlatlea Mayhaf
at a beau-Ufo- coed

Tae aearia; was set fer Dec. 21
sm the Robert

E. Bedaatek,24, wai brenahtbe
fore Justiceof im peace c, J.
Hutchinson here Monday.

He la charged with the first de
gree murder o! pretty Margaret
(Geege) Jackson, 20, whose body,
clad in white, straplesserenlng
gown- - was found early Sunday lit

. a men's rooming feouse
With his manacled hand!clasped

together,Bedsasek shook hisbowed
bead sadly from' tide to side la a
negative fashion at be beard the
charge agalast him read la the
crowded justice oMhe peaceoffice.

No formal olea was entered for
the senior student from Cedar Rap--
Ids,-- la., but his lawyer in asklag
for a preliminary' searingsaid bis

JenrwoBldTsmdlBBacent:
Brrtnateknan Aakl.heOMLifaat;

.flrl. mar. than mv 111

be loved him
A friend Who described Bedsa-

sek as an easy-goin- g, popular fel-
low, took, upon bis request, books
of poems to the prisoner. Officers
brought him the. book of love
poems, "This Is My Beloved" by
Walter Benton. Bob Carpenter, of
Cedar Rapids, said he took to the
Jail books of poetry by ElUabeth
Barrett and Bobert Browning.

Bednasek, in a signed state-
ment released by County Atty.
Jck White Monday, said that be
had his hands on the girl's throat

JustJjeforeJhlsmind "went blank."
- The statement related Ebw he
and the girl, also a senior In psy-
chology, bad a candle lighted wine

AW OROINANCK aCIKMDWOTHl!
BOUNDARY LIMITS Or THE CTTT OF
BIO ftPRIrJO. TEXAS. AND ANNKXTrtO
A TRACT Ol LAND ADJOWDIO THE
PRESENT CTTT OP BIO SPRING. SAID
TRACT BEINO BOUNDED ON THE EAST
BT THE PRESENT CORPORATE UM- -

"TraoiaAiD crrr.-TH- SAME BEINO
ALL. OP BROWN ADDITION TO THE
CITY P-- BIO SPRTJtO

WITHIN SAID CTTT MUTTS
ACCORDINO TO PLAT OP SAID ADDI-
TION OP RECORD IN PROPER DEED
OP HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS AND ALL
OP LAKEVIEW ADDITION TO THE CITT
OP BIO SPniNO. TEXAS. ACCORDINO
TO PLAT OP SAID ADDITION OP REC-
ORD IN PROPER DEED RECORDS OP
BAID HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS; SAID
TRACT OP LAND BEINO DESCRIBED
BY METES AND BOUNDS St THE BOOYi
OP..THIS ORDINANCE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM-
MISSION OP THE CITY OP-BI- SPRINO

SECTION I
Wtitreas. A petition hu been orssenled

to tba Cltr Commission ot Ue CIIt ot .Big
Sprier. Texas, praying thai uu Bodr
rwx til lirrltorr adjolnlnt Ui present
City of Blf Spring, Tim. said traei being
boundedon the East br tfee uresentaoroor
ate limits, of s!4 CJty-an- d MU'Mhi alL
oj urown Aaauion so wo air, or sir spring
not alreedr included within ssld Cltr tin
1U according ' to plt of seld Addition ol
racora in proper aeta or Howard connir.
Texaa.and all oCLakerlew Addition to the
Cltr- - of Bit Sprint. Trill, according toput of eala Addition of record In proper
deed record of old Howard Constr. Texaa.
said tract of land bclnc described bj
rneiei ana oounai rouowe. iowji:

Bestnnlnr .In tno Ifortn-Sout- Quirter-Bectlo- n

line of SecUon.31. Block 31.
earn bctns the moat Weaterlr Welt Cltr
Limit line of the .City of Bit Sprint.
Howard Conntr. Texas, at lie Interaction
with tba south rlrht-of-w- line of the
Texaa Pacific Railway Co.:

Thence In a Westerly direction alonr
the- South r Una of said Texasa Paclfle Railway Co. to a point at the
Intersection of the West line ot Memulte
Street If extended i

Thence In a Southerly direction alonr
the West line, and extension, ot Mesoulte
Street at an Intersection with the North
line of Laterlew Arenue;

Thence In a Westerly direction alonr
-- the Jorth.im Of Larerlew Arenue to an
Intersectionwith the East Una of HOIcrest
Street. If extended:

Thence In a Southerly direction alont

The Doris

Letter Shop
HI Petroleum Bldg. Phone3303

CHRISTMAS
LETTERS

RULED FORMS OF
ALL KINDS

OF ANY TYPE ,

Our PricesAre
VERY Reasonable

MRS. WALLACE aOARR
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Monthly Payments1946 Down
BALANCE IN 24 MONTHS
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ISO JvOiTClVf JsrklvO nWTB M Tea'
Cat! WHK tO O. ffOtefBfftjr WW
where they bad severalkhs, aad
LAOS rvMlnftOR 10 FOOwkiO ROVee
for aalfMcaHB.

1 pOtnOO Owl O QsHHC I8T Ma
I kissed her a Jew Utaet," the
statemeat said.

He ssld Miss Jackson had placed
her bands en his throat "in a play
ful manner, aBd he had told ber
"that w.s too high up to choke a
BersoB.

"I showed her theproper place en
the throat to choke a person," s

statemeat said.
H said the next thins he reraera

bered Margarest"was lying on the
floor and was not breathing," He
said he tried to revive ber at the
lay on thtJloor and.Jtiwnjald her
on a bunk bed and "tried to bring
her to by using artificial resplra
Uon.

"When I couldn't bring ber to I
ghtesedaad I ran from

he taw.
s Jatar. Wifflam

Jackson ofBwrll8gtea, la., a raentf
berof the Iowa StateFarele Beard,
Mid his dauahterwas "an MsoeeaL
trusting girl who "put tee much
trust fat her eempaalen"

He said the girl was sot 1b leva
with Bednasek, aad said author!
ties had verified there was "bo
wrongdoing ea the part of my
daushter."

Xettert found la Beaaasek's
room showed the couple corre
sponded during the summer when
the eirl was employed la Denver.

One letter was signed "Lett of
love j- - Geege." Geege was. MUs
JaeKsonsWckname. lnaBolher
letter. simHarly dstedrBedaasek

as referrecTto as "ucl."

LEGAL

$24.75

the Cast Una, and extension of HUlerest
street ts an intersection wita me norm
line at West 3rd St. I

Thence In an.Easterly direction alont
the North line of West 3rd. Street and U.
8.' Highway no M to a point m the xsasi
Una ot Ueiqulte St. and at the S.W. comer
of Block 11. Brawn Addition: -- -

' Thence in Southerly direction alont
to an. In.

tersecUon with the North Une of West th
Street, stme betor the B.W, corner of
Block 1L. Brown Addition)

Thence In an Sisterly direction alont
the North' Una el West 4th street, to an
Intersection' with the said. North-Sou- th

Quarter-Sectio- n 'Una of Section 31. Block
II, and the ssld most Westerly
West city LUnlt line as it now exlsta nereis
lot a. Block 10. Brown Addition!

Thenca In .Northerly direction alont
the said .North-Sout- h Ouarier-Sectlo- n Une
of Section 31., Block JJ. and the
said most Westerly West .City Limit Une
at It crosses lots S and 't m blocks lap. s. 1 and S.. Brown Addition, to the
place or osfmnist.

All ot said territory bslnt situated la
Howard County, Texas.sjuci'ioif n

AnA vhrnit. U tMtltlani u slned'h
a rns)arKy of, the i property' owner whp
are cuiscns oi uie cwiie oi isxes mh in
habitants of said abort dsserlbed terrt
lory, ssld petition belnt sltned by twenty
one 111) cualUled voters.

SECTION HI
And. Wherses, Dan 3. Orrsnwood Jr..

Mrs. Joe U. SartU. and Ray Myers. aU
credible clttsens of Howard County. Texas,
hare made affldarlt. which affadarlt U

to esld petition, and that they hare
sltned said petition and that they are
cUlxenr of the StaU nf Texas and property
owners In and Inhabitants territory
described by metes and boundsherein and
In ssld petition and that said petition, Is
sltned by a malorlty of the properly own-
ers who are clttsensof the State ot Texaa
and Inhabitants of said territory.

SECTION IT
And, whersaa. it la the .opinion of, the

City Commission that the belt Interestsof
the 'City of Bit Sprint demand that Ban..
territory be Incorporated witnm the cor-
porate limits of the City of Bit Sprint
Texas.

.SECTION
Therefore, be It ordained by the Cltr

.Commission ftht aty of BitJprtntJhat
ssld territory, ea described by metes and
bounds tn Section I of this ordinance be
and Is hsrebr Incorporated within the cor.
norata limits of the City of Bit Sprint,
Texas, and the boundary lines and cor

limits of said City heretofore, exist.Krate hereby altered and extended ao aa
to Include ssld territory. This ordinance
ahan be In full force and effect from and
after 11 passstaat meellntr
of the City Commission, Its approrat by
the Mayor and Its publication aa re-
quired by SecUon J, Article II, of the
Home' Rule Charter of the Cltr efBlr
Sprint. Texas, and the inhabitants of eeld
territory sbaU then be entitled to aU rlthte
and prlttleies of other clUsens and ahal
ba bound br the Acte. Ordinances. Resolu-
tions and Retulattono of the City.

Passedand approred on first readme a
tulsr-metlmr-f the City Commission

on ue tin asror noreraeer. A, D. ills, a!'
members present roUnt tn passageof
sams.

Pasted and approred on stcond readtnt
at a retular meeUnt of the Cltr Commle-alo-n

on the llnd day of Norember, A. D.
lsta, all members presentToUnt for e

of sams.
Passedand approred on third and fins'

readtnt at a retular meeUnt of too Cltr
CommUilon on the tlth day of December,
A. D. lit, an member present voting tor
passste of ssme.

O. W. Debney
. Mayor of the City at Big Spring, Texas

ATTEST!c R. McOenny
city Secretary
(Seal)
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La,,. Wga sejeeSffJ.,! axgaUL fBjWjS, ktuf.
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NylonHost

61 Gauge, 15 Deakr
Now

19
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Mch's

Neckwear

Pare Silk

1 33

5.95 Value
Chicago Bears

.Football

388

2.98Value

Sury Goose

Cleaning Set

Toy Broom, TtfopJ Brushes,
Dust Pas,etc. la Gift

237

59.95 Valae

Vacuum

Cleaner
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charges afalatt Jacksen.
Otheri Bnvieiasly tatt-fete-d (a the

vlee lavesUfatioo but later cleared
were fanner Chief C. B. Her--
rail, Former Asst Chief Jeteah
Reed, Capt. Cecil Wisdom aadLt
Kdy weupot.
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GLOVE SET
Wool Halt
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17.95Value

Service 8

Dinntrwart
Set

Only 8 Left

13
2.98Value

' Rudolph

JTlMjdJPfosed
Rehtdeer

Stuffed Toy

1
154.09Value

Frieze.
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88
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LIVINGXOOM

Suite
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Large Ske
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Golden Circle Class
Has ChristmasParty

Ctrele etae e Mm (

'fwifk torart B?tU etnwe bad
fca aatsnalOatietsaM aaHy Mm

nil pvfwr iHwinij wTtwf
. Leaara WMHlMm and

Mn. Mar Karkeadell were hi
bwt of the nfngeaen Wket

wttii the atagtm. of the hymn,
PCatae All Ye Faithful,' Mm.
1m nmui av the welcome
address nd Mr, K. T Lytic af.

the epMHtf prayer, mn, b.red reed the sertntwe
Jraas Xaske 2i Dorothy King

Ml Bathers Lvtle hm a duet.
aeceaanaaiedht Mn. H. t Jar.
gnat.

Mm, J, I. Parka gave the sfc.

vethail e "JsejaaaseerlagCarleCa
BtrtMey," Mn. X. T. Lylle tc4d
Mm etery, "It I Mad Net Come"
and Mm. K. T. Berte spoke on
"Hew We Can Keep Christmas."
Jar.Boa Porter lead tte closing
Hearer.- Befmamente were served and
Mate favors were mistletoe s.

Otfte were exchanged by

bm attending. Secret aal gifts
atwerjMraaHaaedcrWlrwtfg

ttUJ awl sew salt drawn
"C AttMtHaa were" Mrs. Miy Kuy.

fcendall. Mrs, Leaere WllUngkam,
lira. FraMc Barnard, Mra. X. J,

itM, Mrs. Sam Brown, Mra.
Ltttiaa Meeea, Mr, g. T. Tucker,

ChristmasMusic

To Br Featured

At Band Concert
Christmas music will be featured

wfcea Mm Big Spring High school
-- "" raaadpweattTeir-semeeter'-s first

formal concert at tae municipal
auditorium Thursday 8 p. .

The ceaeert1 eeate the public.
oasaaatmvetc ww taeniae:

"Santa ClatM la Coming Te Tews,"
Tke Toy Trumpet." "White

ebrutmaf." and "NoeV' whleh I

k medley of Christmas carol ln
akadiag "O Little Town of Bethle.
fceaa "Siwnt Night," "Hark The
MereM AmoK MM." "Joy To The- 1aiid."'"Wa-Thr-e Kings Ori
ent Are." aad "Tha Wrst Keel,"

"American Legions a mares,
ariabe featured. The elaaaleal"Eg.
gaee Overture, bjr Beethoven
vUt b mm ef the eaealagnuns--

ken ef the program, The "Mexl- -
overture," wtu ih m pre

gartad
Although this ii the band'sflrat

fermal concert appearanceof (he
awheel year; tt baa been a very

etiva ornaattation. AetlvltlM have
Included 11 football game,.an al
most equal number ef pep raiuea,
Centennial week actlvlUei, aucm--

- Hy jtrotrama and aeyeral paradea.

ItsiiitqriiNe
SpoilsSleep
THwweorm
PutftfewVleka

ot Mom brTkCjbkVrtrima in each
ftortrttVa-txo-n- ol

It ntievf atiifflBBBk9 feBBBBBal
mat tnvltea rert Mltuialep.Trylt. 1

THRIFTY

'

'V-tl Group

HOUSE

Values

$1

C BED

$ luiM

HtraM, Wed., Pc14, lftf

MM ej J MWMViHNIa Mff e T W

VQM; J4, X. U Uwelle. r
J, W Cif Mria tbmtff
Mrf CJerfeft JwMjeHwry Mti
Jee Tbw-ma- Mr. (3. D. Rice,

Mr. WeMea MeClaaaban, Mrs. C,

C. Cuaaiagaem, Mr. Paul jacMy
Mr, A. i. Jacokf, Mr. A. J. Sla.
no, Mr. J. r; mm, Mr. J,-- S,

Park Mr. R. T. Lrtle. Mr. II,
M. J'rrtt, Barbara Lytic, Dore--
thy King and Mrs. sod rorier.

ChaparralClub

DancesTo Music

By Nix Band
Hoyle Nix and bl bind fur.

alined music for a regulardance
aewlea ef the Cbiparr! Club bcld
Monday b4M at the Lcglea baU,

Tbote attending were Mr, and
Mr. Ben LeFever.Mr. and Mr.
Lawrence Reblnaon, Mr. and Mr,
fe,rrfckJiif"d-- M

to Peter.Jr Mr. anaTHnfTCoT:
ion lluhe. Mr, and Mn. llowara
tTeptieat, Mr Tend Wri. Xraraer
McAdami, Mr. ana n. c. j,
ffifgbM, Mr.- - and Mr. J. W.
Greeae, Mr, and Mr, Jim Zack,
J. B. Farmer, Jim Farmer, Mr.
and Mr. Walter Heldeman, Mr,
and Mr. Hubert Johnaon,Mr, and
Mr. W. K. Edward,Jr Mr. and
Mr. Geae Nabere, Mr, and Mr.
Jebn.L. DibreU. Mr. and Mr. H,
C SUpp Mr. andMr. Lwi Price,
Mr and Mr. Stormy Thompton
Mr. and Mr. Mike Phelan. Mr.
and Mr. R. E. McKmney, Mr. and
Mr. Hay McMabea. Dr. and Mr.
J. If. Flab. Mr. and Mr, John C.

Mr, atta jurar-fcJ- mo rail-- 1

llaa, Mr. and Mr. Jam Felt,
Br.k Mr. and Mr, c, w, iioioer.
baum, Mr. end Mr. Frank E,
WUaon, Mr. and Mr. H. U Men.
ahaw. Tuba. Okla. Mr, and Mrs
Carl Smith, Mr. and Mr, liudeen
Landers, Mr, and Mrs. Cbas Hir-wel- l,

Mr, and Mrs. Ktaactb Man.
uel, Mr. and Mrs. v. o, wnium
ten. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Med
ferd, Mr. and Mrs. OUIe Andersea,
Mr. im Mrs. k. ik seaie, or.
and Mrs. M, Qt CUlcy. Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs
Vernon A. WhltUagton, Or. and
Mrs. T. J, Williamson, Mr, and
Mrs, Cecil Dement and Lamesa,
and Mr .and Mrs. Jack.Broyle of
Lameta.

Beauty-Un-it Has

PartyAt Settles
Unit 24 of the Texas Aitoclatlon

of Accredited --Beauty CulturliU
held ChrMtmas party la the Set
tle hotel wlta Ina MCQown a
bottei. Gifts were exchanged,

Dunns the buslacis seisloa.
plan were made for a hair styl-
ing contest to be held on January
at. Thl contest will decide the
unit' repreientatlve at the atate
Mir ttyllng coateat tobe held In
Dallas la February.

A box of canned tooa was pacxea
for a needy family. r

Hub Beauty Supply of Lubbock,
nrovlded the door oriie.

Those preieat were! Art Beauty
Shop,Maine catny, Betty Maxweu;
Ruth'a Beauty Shop, Ruth Dyer:
Crawford, Alma McLaurlnt Colonial
Edna Womack, Mr. J, F, George
and Irene Harrai; Youth, Lol Ea
eon: Settle. Opal Osborne, Beth
McRorey, Fern Bedell, Midge
Relnhardt, Elite GUkerion, Ina Mc
Gowan and a guest, Heitaad Kyle
of Lubbock.

SHOPPERS

tadie

SHOES

To S.5

95

BLACK

t

--SFICUL

BEAUTIFUL PASTEL SHADES OF
T

MNK 'BLUE

SEVERAL STYLES. SIZES 4 Te S

ON TABLES FOB EASY SELECTION

Sfummm

Maverick Room,

Is SceneOf

Credit Party
The Maverick Room of Hie Doug-

lass- betel wa the scene ef the
aaaual Cbrletmas party bM by
the Big Spring CredK Women's
eh Sunday.

Tables were deeerated with a
bouquet of eaeal flower and
silver eak leave.Lighted candles
and miniature reiadaer completed
the Kttlfi. Cbrlttmas decerstloas
were used throughout the enter
taming room.

Velma O'Neal gave the Invoca-
tion, Veda Carterserved a emcee
for a comedy skit presented by
Perry Ryan and Don Lilly of the
Radio Statloa KBST staff. They
also presented a 'Talk Your Way
Out Of It" program, Clara Zack.
OUIe Eubanka and Jessie Lee
Towaeead took part la the pro.
gram.

Christmas carol were sung by
the group, accompanied byGall
Bonner. Gifts were exchanged.

Those present were Velma 0.
Neat, Pauline Sullivan, Doris Cart,
Martina McDonald, Helen Jones,
Veda Carter, Mae Haydea, Clara
Zack, Johnnie Lou CaUlsen, Maria
Parker, Fayecou&arp, uaie uu,

la tj,"Btroi
erley JUargucrltle .Jfooten, Rla
Baker, Slerri
man, Moree Sawtelle pill Eu-

bank.Dorothy Itaian. JessieLee
Townsend, Connie Felt and three
guests, Gall Bonner, Terry Ryan
and Don Lilly.

Wesley Methodist

SocietyProgram
Held At Church

Weiley Melhodlit Woman'a So--
piety or Chrlttun service mem.
bars held a regular session at the
church Monday afternoon wlta
Mra. Arthur Pickle presiding.

After the opening prayer was
led by Mrs. C, C, Hardaway, the
group sang "Love Divine."

Following the business session,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman led a pro
gram based on stories from the
"World Outlook." Shewas assist
ed bv Mra. John Whltaker. Mrs,
G. HrBrides and Mrs. T.L Love-lic- e.

. T
Mrs. Arthur Pickle led the clos--

Ins nrayer.
Those, presentwere Mrs. Arthur

Pickle, Mrs. W. W. coieman,Mrs.
W. B. Ayers, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace,
Mrs. G. II. Brlden, Mr. Cecil

"John Whltaker, Mrs. C.
C. Hardaway, Mrs. E.-- It, Caw-thron-e,

Mrs, Clyde Payne and.Mrs,
N. IV Childress.

Plenty Of Pleats

VSSa7l-m- v

1 1 t . IA fbO&r"' " P1'7 2272ii n
SaS6MOS, I, tl, ORS."

It'a fim to aew for dauchterl
These-two

joked dressesfeature young fash-Io- n

at It best--yet both are easy
and economical to make. (Two sep
arate patterns.)

No. 2T32 1 cut In lxe 6 mo.,
1, 2, t 4. SUe 2, IH yd. 38-l-

No. 2272 Is cut In slsea 6 mos.
1 2. S, 4. Six 2. lHyds. SS-i-

matching panties, U yd. 55-l-

Send25 cent for EACH PATTERN
with Name, Address and Stayle
Number. State alte desired.

Address: Big Spring Herald, 121

W. 19th St. New York 11, N. Y.
Patttrni ready to fill orders Im- -

mtdUtely, For special handling of
order via first class man jnciua
an extra S cants ner pattern.

Would you like to see a col
lection of more than IM other pat
trrp styles that Includes designs
for all member of the family
from tiny tots and growing girls
to juniors and misses, mature and
lager-sit- e v,omenT Just Include
the FALL-WINTE- R FASHION

Price per copy 25 rents.

17N Scurry

RIBBON

RAMBLINGS.

Thl departmenthas started the
annual round ef phone calls seek
big information ea all of (he
Christmas visitors expected here
and all visits being made else-

where. If yotrre Just spending a
autetChristmas at borne, with no
company expected, we want to
know that, too. The telephone book

has beendivided between three of
us and an attempt la being made
to call every number. There will
be little or no time for call backs,
to how about calllna us? 7Lasi
year, we carried stories of over
800 family groups and where they
were spendingChristmas. We'd ap-

preciateyour helping Hi to have a
better coverage thl year.

Now that we're talking "shop",
we might as well mention some
thtafreli. When you look at the
society psge and notice that al) of
the editorial space la filled tne
type of new that usually goes on
that ease,but you don't see see a
story which you turned Into us,

1 uaually
not-th- at tba atory was lott, but
that therewas more edltorlcal mat
te rthan space. Your story has
probably already been written and
Is ready to bo placed In the papen
But just, to be on the safe aide,
you mignt can and let us cnecxon
your atory.

Looks like old man winter has
really arrived and on a day when
the weather bureau said it would
be partly cloudy and warmer. Per-
sonally, we had just an soon that
winter never arrived. We wouldn't
mind 90 degree temperatureor,
at least, a 60 or 70 all year long.

Mrs.J.Vt.Bryant
Is Program Leader

Mrs. J. W. Bryant was lesder
for a program held Monday after-noo-n

at the church by the Wesley
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Strvlce.

After the program opened with
a call to worship,
"BeneathThe Cross of Jews-- ac
companied by Mr. G. C. Grave,
A litany given up by the group was
closed with the Lord' l'rayer.

Mrs. W. A. Laiwell tang "The
Star Of The Morning," accompan
ied by Mr. O. C. Grave. .

Mr.. I. A. Smith read'Jbb"842,
Mr. Gould Winn discussed thetop-

ic, "The Land Of The Crescent And
The Five Pointed Star." Mrs. J. L.
Martin talked of the "Woman' Soc
iety of Christian Service In Pakl
stan. India."

Mra. Graves' subject wa "The
Star That-Shln- Above" The Cross
In Pakistan."

After the program, a Christmas
party was set for December 21 at
the church.

Those presentwere: Mrs, Abble
Anderson, Mrs. Dora Moore, Mrs
J. L. Martin, Mrs. Gould Winn,
Mr. I. A, Smith, Mrs. JoeDarton,
Mr. Fannie Franklin, Mr. G, C.
Gravea and Mr. W. A. Laswell.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Week end guasts In the home of
Mrs. Mamie Mayfleld were Mr.
and Mra. Ray Corley of Post and
Mr. and Mr. E; F Pryor of
Garden City. Also visiting Mrs.
Mayfleld are her aon and bis
wife. Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Pad
gett and son, Dickie. The Padgetta
will leave Wednesday lor Norionc,
Va. He is in the US Navy and
ha recently been assigned to duty
on the USS Grand canyon.

NOT HALF-SAF- E

BBBKP9.BvBaaaaaaal

Bvv In
HaOanaamaBatfal
rtAT.TtMrmF. yn. 1019-- Sandra
Lane of Baltimore aayas "In any
kind of weather a half-saf-e girl geta
the cold ahoulderl So I make sure
I'm always aafe,by uslnff a deodor-
ant thatkills odor on contact-prot- ect

me up to 48 hours. It stopsper-

spiration1 to 3 daya-a-nd it la safe
lor my aain anaciouim.

iTn atvuit vnuT Don't be half
aafe--be Arr I Use Arrld to t

ArrlH Mth Cremmoiren is rruaran--
teed not to crystallise or dry out In
tha Jar. What'a more. If you are not
completely convinced that Arrld Is

in everyuny the finest cream deodor
ant you've ever usea,return in jmr
with unused portion, and we'll re--
fund the entire purchase price. Our
address I on everyPackage,

Phons IM

Plant Now
Evergreens Skaie Trees

Koaea Fruit Trees
Landscaping Service

General Hunery ,,ock

VineyardNunry

Luncheon
Is Held

The Women's Society ef Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist
church met at the church for their
annual Christmas luncheon Mon-
day.

The luncheon labia was decorat-
ed with a wide band of silver pa-p-

and a smaller band ef blue
that ran the length of the table.
Lighted candles ta sliver holder
were surrounded by silver dusted
branches of pine and placed at In-

tervals along the table runner. The
centerpiece was a sisgle. large
while candle flanked by pine
branches.

The Rcba Thomas Circle pre
sented the program, "Christmas
In Our SchoolsAround the world,"
with Mrs. Charlie Prultt a the
leades Christmas carola were sung
by Die group and Mrs, Martin
Staggs gave a meditation. Scrip-
ture and prayer was led by Mrs.
W. J. Ashcraft. Mrs. Howard Sal-
isbury gave a talk en "The Cele
bration ef Christmas" and Mrs,
Ethan Allen spoke en "Bringing
urns."

Mrs. Aisle Carleten and Mr.
Charlie Frultt sanga duet, "There
Is A Song In The Air" accom--

pawlnl tiji rtr-yrad--Bf thirnA
fiiai strip, "cnrttunaa Around tne
World" was shown with Mrs. Fred
Beckham giving the narration.

Attending the luncheon . were
Mra. A. C. Bass, Mr, J. L. Adam.
Mr. A. M. Bowden. Mr. T. V?.
Manuel, Mr, uernard Lamun,
Mra Joe M. Fawcett, Mr. S. It.
Noble. Mr. D. F. Blgony. Mrs.
II. H. Haynes, Mr. B. H. Settles,
Mr. A. D. Franklin, Mr. Y. A.
Miller, Mr. H. F. Taylor, Mrs
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. J. T. Balrd, Mrs. Winston
Kilpatrlck .Mrs. ' Clyde Denton,
Mr. Bob Eubank, Mr. N. W. Mc- -
Cleiky, Mrs. L. W. Croft. Mra.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs, O, G
ifughe. Mr.
R. L.' Warren, Mrs. M. E, Oolev.
Mrs. Doc McQualn, Mrs, Arthur
Franklin, Sr., Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Mrs. M. 8,
Wade.

Mrs, 0. E. Fleemsn,Mrs. J. T.
Llndley, Mrs,' F. F. WUllogham.
Mra. J. R. McDuff, Mrs. Clyde
Tbomas.VSr.. Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. t, u. Adams, Mr. Frank B
Wilton, Mr. J. D, O'Barr. Mra

Mrr. "A: CT
Hjrt. Mr. Merle Stewart.-- Mrs,
C. E. Shlve, Mrs. Jake Bishop.
Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs. G. L.
James,Mrs. ChessAnderson, Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs. B. M. Keese.
Mrs. A. C. Franklin, Mrs, Helen
Williams, Mrs. H. G. Reaton, Mra
Garland McMahon, Mrs. Fred
Beckham,. Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs,
Aisle Csrleton, Mrs. W. J. Ash'
craft: Aisle H. Carleton. Mrs. L.
E. Middux, Mr. Charlie Prultt,
Mr. Martin Staggs, Mr. Ethan
Allen, Jr., Mrs, Burt Gannon.Mra.
Ben F. Smith, Mrs. Lewis Mur--

dock. Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. V. E. Jones,
Mrs. H, F. Jarrett, Miss Luclle
Hester, Mrs. C. F, Morris, Mrs
H. J. Wblttington, Mr, L. A.
Webb, Mr. R. E. Saterwhlte. and
a guest, Mrs. GraceHumphreys.

The 43rd annual Christmas Seal
Sale will raise funds for the na
tionwide tuberculosis control and
prevention programs of the 3,000
associations affiliated with the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Association.
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Fowler Home Gifts
To Be Collected

Announcement le made by tne

First Christian church Out gifts
and offerings will be taken for tne
Juliet Fowler Home at Dallas at
the morning service Sunday, The
service Sunday night will be the
White Gift Service, Gifts will be
taken for the beys, girls, and aged
at the borne.

The borne baa sent out a Hat
of gift needed. They include, for
the boi, zipper notebooks, blue
Jeans, sport shirts, socks, under-
wear and billfolds; for the girls
corduroy skirts, stationery and ua
derwear; for the aged women
stamps, stationery, gloves and
hosiery: for the men. suspenders.
razorblades, sosp and handker
chiefs. The list includes many ouier
gifts and .alto a list of general
sifts for the home.

At the Sunday night, service
there wilt be a Christmas tree
and the children's program will be

esemea.

SpffiNVVfefeb Centerpiece
Design No.

saaVsRIslfsBBBBBBVlM

fHEcW-'daWaS-

aaWMa?t7

This eight-poi-nt star features an
antique lace design In a crocheted
centerpiece about 27 inches in di-

ameter. Pattern No. con-

tain complete Instructions.
Patterns Are 20 cents Each

An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework'Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting crocheting, and em-
broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc.
Freepatterns are Included In book.
Send orders, "with proper-rem-it

tance in coin, to Needlewok Bu
reau Big Spring Herald, Box 226,

f MadisonSquare Station, New York,
N.Y.

THE UNITED
Is Open Every

Night Until
CHRISTMAS

"ATv fZmJ&fbi

WE PRESENT
our selection of Reed6 Barton sliver

plat . . t beautiful, luxurious creations
madeby (He famed craftsmen who

havebeenserving America's most

distinguishedhomes for a centuryanda
quarter. Prices quotedareexceptionally

low, and Includethe FederalTax.
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Mildred Allred '

To Marry Soon
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Allred ef

Leaerefcaaweweethe engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Mildred, to Buster Hag
gard ef Leaerah.The wedding date
hat been set for Dee. 24. Follow
lag the wedding the couple will

be at teasin inorb. wbtrs both
art employed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ceoze of
Pueblo, Colo., have been guests-l-n
the heme of Mr. asd Mrs. Ben
Hawkins.

...to A beautifully

appointedtable

This Christmas give thegift
TousleStaling

in thepatttm of herchoice.

-- We areproud to earryTowle one
of the finest and oldestlines in Ster-

ling flatware and we have so many
solid silver gift suggestions.

An Hors d'OeuvresSet Cheese
Server andJelly makeean
Ideal gift for around S10.00.And the
Tea Tray Set a Lemon Fork and
SugarSpoon Is just made forgra--

cicut givng Jforjess than 810.00.
Comein and let uashowyou these-an- d

our other Sterling gift
suggestionsreasonably priced from
S2T00 to S29.00. All prices include
Federal Tax.

"Serving Big SpringFor Over
A Quarter Of A Century"

Geratdine Long
To Wed WayneStroud

PITMAN'S
addsthe final touch

Mr. and Mrs. Kim Lang ef Tat
zan announce the engagement 84
approaching marriage ef sbetr
daughter. Geraleme, ta Wayne
Stroudof Courtney. The eeutriewtt
be married Dec 24 and WHI Make
their home In MkUaad.

y WW, MSB flfrWIfl
FITS YOUR CHUB'S NtCBi
sdMtweiHr manes a "
IttSfWaUDiau wmen .Jrluurii accurate te-a- a.

ilmfeiatM cuMMe. I MfHNl
Orn too.artaa.Oasyl

Towle Tomato
or Flat Server

jBaaafe .EfBmKir r

ofdittinctiongive

Towle

Server

Towle

PITMAN'S

JEWELRY

oA Princely ffift
Reed&Barton Silver Plate

flavored

J
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A Fip-pl- c Tta Strvlci in In oliracK pe '
"Melrose" J$tgn, with gaJroonborjtr, $173

9 Sandwich,Cole or Cootla Plait,
Jlam.la10',$650

C - Bowl or Cinttrpltc Dlifi, J(onilr 10. S7.50

Dr Salad, Atptepr Hon d'Otwm Troyt
dlomeler 14', J5.00

E -- Bon Bon, ut 6r Riluh Dtih, ilamtltr 6'. $3.50

PITMAN'S Jewelry
" ' "ServingBig SpringFor OverA Quarter Of A Century"

THE BEST IN JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CHINA AND CRYSTAL
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CLEANERS

A Gift To
Cherish la Years

To Come.

CO.
Pon GENERAL
.448

Sanforized
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J.J. McClanahan
M Tmng M. Ffceae 77

Attorney At Law
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
so

Gabardine

Sport Shirts

SPRING'S

BIGGEST

SELLING

EVENT

MACK RODGERS

$49.95
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Gregg I
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Convicted

Murder In

Slaving
NEWARK, N. J Dec. 14. W

Raymond Welsh
bee beeaeeavlcted ef ftrtt degree
murder la tin sheeting ef a teen
agepl. The Jury recommeadedWe
Imprisonment.

Tke slender youth stoodwith eye
lowered and shook hi headfrom
side ta tide when the Jury of eight

tnea end four women returned (he

verdict yesterday afterBoen. The
jury deliberated oaly an hour and
15 minutes.

Welsh la the youngest personever
convicted on a tint degree murder
charge in Essex County.

He was convicted)! shoetkg
year-ol-d Freddie JanussklewICX w
order to rob hint ot 981 la wooded
South Mountain Reservation last
March 3.

The atatehad Ashed for a Hfe
sentencerather than the death pen-
alty for the murder, because of
.Welsh's" youth.

Kfret rr farmoflv tut In New
r3fork""Oly now
UUmatJBeru.-JiBdSae-PaBJorra-

It's CHRISTMAS At McCRORY'S. . .
i
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Boy

Of
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TIME'S

HURRY

$198
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SAYS ENGINE FAILED

ProbeOfAirliner
CrashIs Launched

WASl&OTdw. Dee. 14. tfti-O- f.

fldate MveeHgettoc the eraseet a
CepKal aJrHaer studied a crew
MnRvCT m Irvpvil T9ss7 BW w9 Mr
ftnv XanKtt Jw( VvtOTO (aw FURI
pnravvtt ItkW X OTWSMiB JliYvff
AvMnrRljr eWfcjWve

The probe was ttarted by the
CtvH Aereaauttet Beard wMMa a
few hours et Um crash, wWea kill- -
Cu I!! pCrSOns eCJwVtB pflOi
aBd There were II earvlv-er- a.

The craekup occurredwhile the
term-engi- DC-- 3 was trying wits
the help of radar to feel H way
Ib(o National Airport through a
heavy fog.' Techeiclasssaid the
plane veered oft the radar screen
as It approached the field. It was
toned la the river shortly after
ward.

The only surviving crew mem
ber. Flight Attendant Joseph W.
Buell, Jr., related:

"We stsrted a climb te the left
at about 9M feet high. The star--
noardeagtee-- spwttef Ifetek: H

HH completely Uen spun oft

RecuperatingAfter Having

Been MaroonedIn Mountains
GLENDALE, Calif., Dec 14. W

r-- A young filer it recoverlegtoday
from serious injuries from being
maroonedfor six days wiiaout feed
after his plane crashed onto a
snow-covere-d 7,060-fo- high

I EbyIclans-sald-lhat4ho-alrm-

Robert Bryant, 28, may nave suf
fered a fractured skull at well as
frozen feet and e back Injury. He
Is at Glendale, Sanitarium.

Air searchersspottedhim yester
day as he stumbled feebly through
a rugged, snow-mantl- canyon. A
ground party reached him .and
found the plucky fellow In surpris-
ingly good shspe for a msn who
hsd eaten only acorns since last
Wednesday.
party before becoming too weak" to

Ho was found struggling tnrougn
Sespe Canyon, some two miles
from where his two-plac-e Culver
Cadet nancaked near the ton of
7.000-fo-ot Devil's HeartPeakIn the
Topa Topa Mountains, tome 70
miles northwest of here.

"You sure look good to me,"
were Bryant's tint words, spoken

to the IS-ma-n rescue party. The
young radar technician hiked a
mile and a half with the rescue
partybefore becoming too weak to
BO farther. wes brougnt to a
waiting ambulance In an Improvis-
ed stretcher. '

Describing his crash, ssld
"My plane Iced up, I couldn't get
enough altitude and visibility was

HURRY DOWN FOR

THESE

LAST MINUTE

te the feU."
feujatM snaaaBuMaBeTAel aa.gaktaataBHTO eTVl BTvsBTm eTO enmsl

todtcaWea thai Pttet WHllam J.
Davit we attempting te retain
taffntfvA afvv entVllWv fwJHR4( an
teewt whea the crash eecurred
near BeBlag Air Force Baee
aereetthe Petesnc from the l

airport.
The ether sign that Davis had

changed hie led about an
landtaf wet a reeet that

tee shattered flrcraK'a wheels
were draws up ta Jlylag posHkm

whleh weald not have been the
case H lee ptiet bad plaaaedto
lasd.

Chalrmar Crosser ot
the House Commerce Committee
mm his itoub will start an
vestlgatloa et ah safely at toon
as Congress reeeaveaetr

The crash et the Capital Airliner
took place set far from the spot
where 63 person lost their lives
Nev, I la the collUloa an East.
era Airliner and a P48 fighter
plane. Tlit-awJde- the wont In
alrlme WeterytWLJJlff.hf--

Filer

bad. I was tmcentckxtt (after land-
ing) for about half an hour."

He told ef running wildly la the
snow trying to attract the attention
of a search plane overhead.

Bryant crashed In a heavy snow
storm-l-as

taung ok from here for Hamilton
Field, nearSan Francisco. The Air
Force and FBI clamped secrecy
over much of the rescueoperations.
Bryant Is believed to bsye been
engaged In eeeet government
work.

Food EnrouteTo
ConsulateCats.
' LOS ANGELES, Dee. 14. 01
A clipper leaves
here today with 1? pounds of food
for Mrs. Angus Ward's four hungry
cats.

Mrs. Ward kept her animals with
her during the time she and
her consul general husband were
held prisoners by China's Commu--
nlslsAlL-ar- e .now en. joule to
Kobe, Japan,aboard the Lake--1

suds-Victor-

Robert Kendell. presidentof the
Americas Feline Society, New
xotk, sounaeatns cau ror aia yes-
terday.

The Coast Fishing Co., of Wil-
mington, Calif., responded forth-
with by announcingIt will ship the
Cat food to Japan today.

Seta

Clocks

by emeHH.

fin Pilot Davfs, those killed
In the crash o( the Capital ptftee
were Co-Pll- Lloyd U
Mrs. William Chertow ot Break,
lyn, N, Y: and NevWe Uettter
a employe '

Va, Davis, Porter and Beetl
Hved la nearby Va.
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JEWELRY and WATCHES

BIG AUCTION

2:00p.m.&7:30p.m
ONLY SHAW'S AUCTION CAN YOU BUY THIS

QUALITY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE YOUR PRICE!

A-WAS-
TIN!

AND SAVE!

Gift
Specials

SALES DAILY!

AND BUY AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!

FAMOUS WATCHES
or Nationally

SILVERWARE

& Iatci-natlon-

MLaaasfers

h
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get

te

ear

legqualitiMltaeeeaeeatatai

COfft

AT
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If It's was the
to MI

for

Aa fer
te See aadmy

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!

Waffle

Clocks
Coffipacta

Prizes TheFirst LadiesAttending Each Sale!

car

SHAW'S JEWELRY CO.
219 Main Licensed AuctioneerIn Charge 35 Years Texas
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DIAMONDS
SUmmi Sfie's ting here's

place buy Select from wide rasge
prices.Buy tbem less!

LUGGAGE
Ideal gift anyone.Select from

cases matchedsets. these
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K-- M Toasters
Universal Waffle Iwaa
Fine SeleceleH ef Jewelry
SuBbean seaave
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TextiM travelA Lot And Like

ToSprKidTheWordAboutTexas
i--W. Sari KeR,

? mmm at o- -

rasiatlr t tails si TM and
ten a gMmim reader the fceaem at

Omwbx Hat ijmag aa Teae to

Me, aril Maaata thatTmhm tak to big,
aaa, aaastsaiwa bav baarala)Mart.
! W'wrptlMt to fnd that aWwufh

to tmaOy eemlsred a ha ftoaih-e- m

loeattoa aadbaekaraaad. Ha people

ate msfa.Mka than South-no- r.

Ha tMnk tbta mar he hecue
people trans the MkMto Wert movedJala
Am la arg mtttlrsf

We to,a tamr whet aeetle ef Tea
the viritJa tf (mm to eatrfact with,

hot there to a difference between lb ac-M-te

aad ape habtt erf native Texan
erytag wmVab leOIIly. Dp East Tax-- m

aw mora Saatterathan anything else,
exmaptefe with the rt termta!

ami the "r" that become aa "h",
a la war (wail.

Ai a matter of tort Watt Texas differ
trans East. Texan to. asaay way, la4.- - , "-- -

XytarTrlrrGovernment-Arise-s

FrbmRMsemment'Of-Restrichor-t

irtslNw lealaad, then AuetralU.

haotid eat that Leber ceveramento, and

H toefc ware th ever like the people at

Oreet ata mifht, ee aaro llkewtoe

at next earlag'agaeral eleeMea,
Thto to ail very eaeeuraglag and en

heartoaiBg ,te the eepaaenteet aeclallim,
but.K weald ha aaty ta jump to tome
wroeg eeaehietaB,aheatM.

Doabtiee K would he feaad that the
Mew Xealaadartaad the AaetraMaM klek-e-d

eat their T,annr anvarnmeatibeeaaat.
tfcejr were eamalettly tad up. with war--.

- ilaaaai W alrl aHungf Utallgih txtul aUa.baMUt tAAdU

aaad when the aheetia atapped. Aad It
Britain's Labor gerefsmeat to defeated,
K wW be primarily far the tame reaeon.
hi the eaee et BrHaln, wartime mtrlc
Haa aat oaly ware aet toeeeaed, but la
many eetee tUjhteaed. JtattoHtef became
etrietar aad Hying mere aaeterethin ev--

AaaJa4Maaac.wW take asly. o much
at that tort ef etuff. They will endure
K ia wartime at me American people.
dM-- bat K eeeav befta ta pU when the

Notibook-H- al Boylt

We're Travellings All kight.
But JustWhat Direction?

" 'NEWfYORK, lift - TlIK aflTtt CEN-far- y

aaaekea the halfway mark Jan. J
but hilfway'lb wheref " "

Thto to aaa the oracle havea't figured
ant. Ha H taken mankind halfway to the

life, or halfway on the road
haek ta the Slleaee at the JungleT
i At N the Mth Century has a few elr--
"atetunder11 eye and undoubtedly It l- -
fcoping, a we all de, that the first SO

eri are the hardest.They have been
'year at tremeadeu progress many
ways, aad an equal number of year of

jeromfca He ahead.

NO CXNTURY EVER PAWNED IN
brighter hope. Aero the land therewere

anyV'eehhryballe" held the last,night
M law. And wben.mWnUbt ttruek the

anemg-wren-ge eheered,-a-m eomea
wept, wandering what the next 100 years
would bring to them, their children, and
their children's" children.

It was a great century that died that
Tdgbt, for the 4Mb Century taw the spread
cat the letoatlite spirit tad. ppulr .edu--
aatiea.It was the eeatury that said good-;fcy- e

to the harseaadhello to the gasoline

It was the eeatury that struck off the

,

Dec. 12--The shape of
ia 190 will be--'

gin to emerge from a meeting Tuesday
tot Chicago of the party's
atrategy committee. Senate, House, (tat

and the national committee
are all in the group.

One of the first things it haa to de-'ai-

is whether to maintain th( present
expensive, setup for tbe
1950 drive. When tbe rebellion against
Governor Dewey' chairman, Hugh Scott,
was at its bright, separate Senate and
House campaign committees advertised
their intention of being of
the chairman by their own

Big

nauevafej mat u Mkdj lursoai
irriUATKtt NKWaPAfKiUL Isri U MCWt CUM BtUtl Jul .IS. ISM, (

m M QHict ml 9u (artec, Un us4i Um
sevs el matMi s." sew. "

tk Uutuit enit a (MtaUxlf UU M
m 1 U Mt duulstui .r.dlud U U W Ml

krvlM cr4tt4 la Uk fti. toe alM Uu weU
SM rvMum hanta. U rifW, lo npakUuUoa
a) imoIkj eupttck t uu numt.

iw. niiir an mi rwewriw 1st eat mpj
Erawr

m i;wrteicu arm ibai n; 4cul
Sa Mrnel It l ku um uu atui M

braacM kt Mur illinmi 44 la n iui da iha. .. . - L.i. --l" .. IT. . '. "mmmmmn aan BWMIIH BHUT Mr MIMMwsair Mhhi m ml rnin a to, mpal aaaw Mwrka Mw arm. nurlaM hi t- -Bn n4ms r a a aver an
MlTaritatae aiawa m ariaal, aa kU ault 00I7.ajar iiflnwa aM aw atetaaui,aj3a a SMiaiMia 1 tat Kim, Krai w aar.

attr aaw at aa luw al lata

T" tanaacssifTsoai anawi ann s miwi.r Oarriar aaa faar. ail k HaU. aaa Mr HS.

etwMftg aeeeat,a4Paahaama folk tUffer
eaaMe a tot treat, (he Meusteataa and

- VaU- - mmU. tkrii (tie Valley
mM Ike ra44 beta hare a' heavy la
MINI Jf'BftwwWl Wwo

Mwt.lfcera to aaaMfceaet than to shared
by H TMtM, a faet Mr. HaU might
haredistereredhZ be scratched the tar-fa-ce

Jwt a Htti deeper. The-- people at
Texarkana,Hke the people et CI Fate,
MO mUea away, aMl tho la Dalhart and
those In 9M

mtlee apart, and
Texan ia vtowpelnt, which meaaa they

are and Inveterate booster
et the tone Star State.

Thto isn't peculiar to Texaa.The peo-

ple et other etatea have plenty of local
pride. The main difference eem to be

that Texani travel a mean

nothteg to them-e-nd wherever they go

ther can't help putting to a good word

tor Texai. Thto naturally grate an a lot

et serve here and there, but Texan doat
mtad that either they love to ge a rto
tto et the

emergencyof war to over. The momen-

tary triumph 'In thla country
la ISM ttemmed largely from American
reaentment ever rationing, rent control
and other factors that got under the eklna
ef tee many people, to they took it out
an the party that happenedto be la. power
at the time, A good many wartime

had bees lifted la November of
lWe", to be sure, hut the resentment' W-
agered en end found expreeelonat the. bal-
let box.

If the Brlttoh Labor party get thrown
eut It will be an,expreialoa
tt fed-upn-e on the part of the British
p60H9e

One et we tragedle t socialism I

that it's difficult If not lmpoiilble to undo
some of the evils It commits. Thus, la
Australia, In New Zealand and la Bltala
an- - overturn of the tocUUit may set
mean any radical changes from tbetr
aoelaltstle practise. et in-

dustry jnay. be halted, ut the evil mea
do lives after them, and such

as has been achieved probably will
endure.

fetters from the mind pt man, and, la
many ways,the 20th Century if only car-ryt- or

orilts relerms. Among them are
equal political statu for women, shorten-
ing of the work week and increase of
leisure, and a rising standard of living,

At the mldmark our present century it
still unlocking' the atom's secret, a power

ins-- than the gasoline engine. Medical
science has whipped a dozen age old dis-

ease In the last SO year, but the biggest
problems cancer and heart disease kill
mora than ever.

MAN MAY BUT HE
still hasn't found' ease of mind. There
aren't enough couches for
the peopte who want to He on them and

,
This is true despite the fact that money

and life seem safer than they did in 1889,

and men and women have more certain-

ty of looking forward to an old age tree
of financial worry.

Perhapsthe reasonfor this to that, de-

spite M material progress, the 20th CeK
try has done so little to end the spiritual
unrest that arises from men's timeless"'
war againsthimself.

Capital Rtport-Dor-is Flceson

GOPTacticsIn 1950To Take
ShapeAt StrategyConference

WASHINGTON,
Republican campaigning

arganlutionr
represented

hydra-beade- d

independent
establishing

The SpringHerald

WSja

Brownsville, approximately
aratecurabJy wbka-Bi- y

constitutional

apportion.

Republican

nextjprlng,

Natlonallsattoa

natlonaUia-Uo-n

In

psychiatrists'

high-power- staffs. Each Included a
press agent and general factotum well
and favorably known to Washington cor-

respondentsVictor Johnson for tbe Sen-

ate and Robert Humphreys for the House.
Since then; the old guard rebels have-displac-ed

Scott and elected their own
choice, Guy Qabrielson of New Jersey,
national chairman. Also, the very popu-

lar William C. .Murphy, Jr., who stayed
on as press officer for the passing show
ot all the Republican chairmen, has
died.

Some Republicans feel that In view
of tbe sorry state ot their treasury, it
might be well to put at Gabrielson'edispos-
al some ot the high-clas- s tslent already
hired, rather than force him into the
market place for new staff workers. Mr.
Murphy reportedly had a sslaryot 123.000
and it will not be possible to replacehim
at cut rates with, the kind ot person
capable of running the Republican on-
slaught on the welfare stste.

Tbe job also, requiresa peculiar com-
bination of talent and acquaintance. Ex-
perience ha shown, for example, that
advertising , agencies will not eery the
purpose in the j Utlcal-pr- e' field.

Another (helved problem that Republi-
cans must soon face up to to who shall
head theirwomen's division. The success-
es ot Mrs. India Edwards in obtaining
recognition,from the Whtte Ileus for Dem-
ocratic women have pointed up the
weakness of the G.p.P, since its glori-
ous victory ia 1948 encouraged the then
chairman, Carroll Reece, to fire the ag--
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SomeReasonsWhy JusticeDepartment
Is ReluctantTo Act In M aragonCase
WASHINGTON A significant

development hat takes place in-

side the Justice Department re--,
gardlng the amazing John Mara-go- n,

close friend of Oen. Vaughan
and once a frequent caller at the
White Jteuse. , s" Z.- -z

Higher-up- s in justice have
given orders to Morris Fsy, ef- -
flclent U. S. attorney for the
District of Columbia, to give them
a- - full report on the perjury
esse against Mar gon end to
makeno move;wlthout consulting
the JusticeDepartment.

This hasnot been done In other
Important cases. Gen. Benny
Meyers also faced a perjury
charge; but no such order went
to FavJronwthe Justice De--
partment. He was convicted and
jailed without any delay or con-
sultation.
John Maragon not only facesan
lamost Identical perjury charge,
but Sen. Clyde Hoey of North
Carolina, chairman oftbe Senate

'Expenditures Subcommittee, of-

ficially sent tbe case to tbe Jus-tlc-e

Department, with a request
for prosecution. Furthermore,

.precautions,
to have a quorum of bis subcom-
mittee present when Maragon
was questioned so there would
be no legal loophole for a wrig-
gling out of a perjury prosecu-
tion.
Finally, it has been three, full

.months since the Senate sent Its
ort-to-thc-Justlce- Department
and still no action. Ordinarily, it
takes about one week to bring a
case ot this kind before a grand
jury,
Maragon, of course, has hsda

special White House pass, hss
supplied liquor to Gen. Harry
Vaugban, haa ridden on special
presidential trains, stood on the
bridge of a battleship with the
Presidentwhen be reviewed the
fleet In New York, and at one
time hed access to the White
House at almost any time of

the day or night So while Gen.
Benny Meyers .can't even get
parole, Maragon isn't even in-

dicted.
RELUCTANT DEPARTMENT
Failure to act in the Maragon

case bring up a point regarding
the Justice Department which
most people don't realize. The
public generally thinks of the
JusticeDepartment as the protec-
tive branchof tbe U, S. govern,
ment. which reachesout to pun-

ish dishonesty wherever found
and does its best to keep the fed-

eral government clean.
A review of Important casts,

however. Indicates that tbe Jus-
tice Department is extremely re-

luctant to go after tbe big boys
in government, and that most of
the cleanup cases have been de-

veloped either by committees ot
Congress or by the newspapers.
Frequently It Isn't until, alter a
crime has been thoroughly aired
by the press and on Capitol Htll
that tbe upholders of the
law in tbe Justice Department
move in. And if some friend
or high political figure is Involved,
such as John Maragon, some-
times they don't move at all.

Here are a few notable cases
In point:

ALGER HISS Now en trial
for perjury. This case was de-

veloped by the House
Activities Committee, which

turned up the fsmed pumpkia
papers.Since the Justice Depart-
ment finally moved in, however,
its lawyers have done tn ef-

ficient and persistent Job.
TONGXXaWAX AKDBXW

MAY OF KENTUCKY Now
entenced to Jail. Various hint

of May' peculiar actlvltle were
published by this column and oth-
ers for. some years, but it took
tbe Senste Investigating Com-
mittee, under San..Jim Mead, ot- New Yorki-to-brl- but-th-e facts-Aft- er

that the Justice Depart-
ment acted.

CONGRESSMAN PARNELL
THOMAS Now sentenced to
Jail. It took a newspaperman to
dig out' Thomas's skulduggery.
After the cancelled checks In
Thomas'- - kickback deals,' plus
an Important witness, were turned
over to tbe Justice Department,
it carried through thoroughly and
efficiently. However, Alex Camp--
bellrdynamie-chl- ef of

division, who carried the ball,
had to buck some oppositionnear
the top.
GEN. BENNY MEYEnS The

first public revelation that Gen.
Meyers bad been up to no good
was published In this column on
July 29, 1947, when It was stated
that Meyera bnd speculated, in
tbe stock marketwith as much as
St million. Chief credit belongs

Brewstercommittee, how-
ever, for bringing out tbe facta
in the Meyers case and turning
them over to the JusticeDepart-
ment,
ARABIAN OIL It was also

the Brewster jwnmlttee "which
'developedIhe amazing manner In
which certain admirals and tbe
Navy-ha- d overcharged-thel-Ur-S.-

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Linda Darnell Doesn't
Want The 'Boyish Look

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 14 -lf
fashion designers are serlciis
about promoting the "boyish
look," they can include Linda
Darnell out,

"I'll have no part of it." says
the busty glamor girl about the
.proposed, .return,of the slim sil-

houettes of the '20s.
"I think if looks terrible. Be-

sides, it's unbealthful. Many
girls really ruined their figures
for life when they had to bind
their chests to get the flat ef-

fect.
"Why canl women look like

women and men look like men?
That's what makes life more in-

teresting."' aaa
Betty. Grable's leg measures

are the same as when she ar-

rived at 20th-Fo- x J2 years ago.
Tbe vital atatlstlcst ankle 7tt,
calf 12, thigh 18H- -

Fred Astalre is now teamed
with a sal who may prove to
be bis best dance partner Vera-Elle-n..

Mel Torme is trying to
avoid .wisecracka about now be--

Swisher County
Farmer Is Killed

KRESS, Dec 14 CM - A Swlsber
County farmer was found shot to'
death yesterdayabout .SO yards
from his home, H was T. A. She-
lter, 64.

Ills body was oa one t'de of a
barbed wire feme, his ' shotgun,
with one barrel .'tred, on the oth-
er. Sheriff Hugh White and Justice
of the Peace V. R. Gardner of Tu-1-U

wee tovtltkvg.

government for Arabian oil during
the war., Tbe. Justice Depart-
ment, for reasons best known to
itself, neverprosecutedthis scan-da-li

but exposure of the facts
resulted in new oil contracts
and. a saving .to the taxpayers
of millions of dollars.--- - ' --

WAR CORRESPONDENT
House colleagues are getting a

big chuckle oyer the
efforts ot Ohio's Representstlve
Clarence Brown to become a
"war correspondent" during tbe
recent uprising in Panama-Congressma-n

Brown was vacs-tlonl-

at the Tlvoll Hotel in An-co- n,

'Panama, when tbe revolu-
tion started, and was envious of
bis GOP colleague, Rep. Charles

--Wolverton of-- .New Jersey,who
witnessed some of the early
shooting.

So CongressmanBrown decided
'to do a little front-lin- e report-

ing himself and walked bravely
up tbe street toward the theatre
of revolutionary operations about
two miles away.

However, when tbe congress-
man was several blocks away
from the hotel he heard shots
from a and sud-
denly decided that he didn't want
to be a "war correspondent" aft-
er all.

According to colleagues, the
hefty Ohloan, who tips tbe scales
above 200 pounds, returned to
the hotel In a dead heat with a
run-awa-y horse which had also
been surprisedby the shooting;

lag the velvet smog...Funniest
thing I ever ssw on TV was a
silent-movi- e skit by Buster Kea-to-n

on Ed Wynn'i show. What
a great field video will be for
the great old comediansI

Elsa Lanchester, who has four
unreleased. pictures, was asked
what sbe'll do next. "I think I'll
sit around on .my backlog," she
answered.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ADULATION
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FAWNIN&, EXTRAVAGANT,
OR HYPOCRITICAL

PRAISE

V YOU'RE DOIN&
GREAT. f
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Who Shall DeliverThePress
FromTheBodyOf ThisDeath?
The gentlemen of the pree lie rata

aha tsme as the next profession. Despite
the constant cry for freshness, the same
aid moth-eate- n formulaecrop out In season.

For Instance, there to alwaya the deli-
cate matter of desperately 111 children at
Yuletlde. You can abut your eyes and open
them five years fom now and accounts
will atll be about early Christmas trees
for youngsters beyond the pale of medi-
cal help. These are heart-rendin- g Inci-
dents which are treated with a human
touch 11 other months of the year. Dut
come December, newsmen like to give
ther lh Christmas angle.

The press is an easyiarget for a slogan
or a tag-lin- e. Remember a short time ago
when Senator Hlckenlooper was fuming
about David Llllientbal? Tho ACE chair-
man, aald the Senator Is sllverly flow of
wordi, was' guilty of "incredible. mli
manacement.' The Fourth En'tati. intra

phrase before it expired with who a pop--
probe. ulsr pony to ride and spend the day bard

ot ions aeo authorities, nicked tin a
had robbing and at-- They warm of hun--

tacklng.women the middle drcds-x- reports ino nnng line
dlsh-lt-ou- t-a expert, authoritative and

giarrFor days thlTUUetavr llgbtlreau tniauiweroP""0
ment to a sordid situation. "Love bur-
glar!" Phooey. ,

There Is something about the death of
a printer or a newspapermen that is ut-

terly lrrestlble to wire services and edi-
tors. It's uncanny how .they show up on
PI (psge' one) the length and breadth of

Affairs Of the World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

EnglishLandedAristocracy Is
ApproachingBridXyfeTrail
THE DISAPPEARANCE OF ENG-land- 's

heavy aristocracy through heavy
continues apace, and this eco-

nomic revolution is no respecterof per-
sons. ,

the latest victims is King
George'snephew, the young Earl of Hare-woo- d,

son of Princess Mary (the prin-ce- ss

royalf and the sixth Earl of Hare-woo- d

who in 1947. Tbe present
earl inherited, an estate valu-

ed at 82,198,480 and this has been tax-
ed 8728,072.

ITS THE EARL'S HARD LUCK THAT
much of his inheritance consisted of an
ancestralestateof 24,000 acres on which
live hundreds of tenant farmers. In order
to raUe-th- e cash-t- o meethis taxes he
must, sell much of his property, which
has been In (he family for generations.
More then Incidentally this presumably de--'

prlves him of a large revenue. '
It's an Ironic twist or fate that only aa

far back as" 1922, when the present earl's
father princess royal, the
Harewood fortune was huge.

It has to be In order to support the
king's daughter in the manner to which
ahe was accustomed.

The Vlsfoyt Hurewnod, who succeeded

AND MUH-d- er

are the extreme and most violent
forms of sex offenses against children.

They've made headlines lately. But sex-
ual againstchildren also take oth-
er fqrmsr-Ies-s ylolentj-Tbe- re are more-o-f
ihcm..

Wbat causes a man to commit any kind
of sex against a child? I asked
a couple of Washington psychiatrists.

They said there are anumber ofcauses.
Here are some:

1. A man of 40 may
have the mind of a

2. Senility. An old"man's brain may have
deteriorated ao that he's in hi second
childhood,

3.Diseaseof the brain. Syphilis, for ex-
ample. Disease destroyed that part ot
brain which previously kept a man from
such an offense.

4. Bad early family and social training.
It may have' left a man imma-
ture so that be never fitted into grown-
up society.

S.Or, tor one reason or another, he haa
hecome a sadist who can flnd. emotional
comfort in inflicting suffering or death
upon a child.

CAN A MAN BE CURED BY
medical or psychiatric treatment?Some
can, some can't. Almost nothing can be
done for the feeble-minde- d (No. 1) or the
old and senile 2).

If the man with brain syphilis (No. 3)

Isn't fsr gone, diseasecan be
stopped and In time he may resume a
normal life.

Some of those in. No, 4 and 5 may be
cured by psychiatry, some not.

These doctors think the definitely incur-

able one should be put away life In

a hospital or. if they've committed a.

crime, in Jail. Why? Because, if let loose,
they're a menace.

And they think the curable ones should
be kf pt n custody for treatmentuntil tbe
doctors feel It's safe to let them loose

again.
AU sex offenders children, these

doctors think, should be given medical
car as toon as first detected to get them
out ot circulation tbey can be
or. It incurable, permanently

a person progress retrogress)
from one stageof offense against
a to anotheruntil finally be rapes
or kills?

Some do, some don't. An exhibitionist,
for example, may never go beyond that
atag although d trsttmsat

the land. Maybe K's eempeaeattoa fax--

not getting rich during a We time. H
couldn't be news value that determine H
when a printer On a Vermont weekly
gets top billing in Texas.

News pbotograr-ber- s are afflicted, tea.
Ever see a picture of some dignitary ar-
riving airline? Yes sir, therehe to. a
big smile on his face, his hand stretched
overhead in enthusiastic greeting u be
emerges from the door. And cheesecake
Is alwaya in over-suppl-y. Everything short
of a Bible convention a ahaply gal to)

scanty bathing stilt to proclaim In pic-
tures a cqmlng event. Then there i the
matter of shots, have aa
interesting way of catching the person-
alities fclng away from the camera. Mrs.
Zilch and Mrs. Doe are dutifully identi-
fied, left to right, but from the rear they
look like sisters.

Commentators but let us stop. There
Is no limit to what could be said about

the fizzling ivory-tow- brethren single out
-

a work copy rromtnepnnter.
eoundrel who been over the hard work,

In of the night. on ana
Hr-wa- r

taxation

Among

died

married the

offenses

offense

child,

the

socially

only

SUCH

(No.

too the

for

against

until .cured
Isolated.

Does (or
sexual

child

saedical

by

has

candid which

tearing

As Lfl .Abner would say, "there (sob)
ain't no hope." .The brethren .are con-

vinced the revered patterns sell paper
and get listeners, f course there is some
faint Idea about a higher function, but lt'a
all taken care of In tho ethics course'ia
school.-J- OE PICKLE.

his father In the earldom in 1929, was
hand-picke- d as suitor of the young prin-
cess. He"was 40 years old, of impeccable
reputation, a grenadier guardsman, a
thrice wounded veteran of the World War,
and with considerableexperience in diplo-
macy. And, ct I recall it, he inherited a
vast fortune froTT an "uncle, apart from
tho family estate.

WHAT A WEDDING THAT WAS I I
wa stationed in London at that time with
the AP, and it was my good fortune to at-
tend the ceremony in Westminister Ab-
bey. Tbe American public devoured the
story and reporters poured a torrent of
words' across the Atlantic.

One assumesfrom
left to the present Earl ot Harewood that
bis father spent fortune In maintaining
his position, the elder since was reputed
to havehad much more than be banded on
to his heir. That of course is understand-a"bl- e,

for the expensesof royalty areheavy.
However, the current holder of the title

isn't doing so badly. It's tough to lose
so much of his ancestral estate,but if my
mathematics are right he still hsd close
to the equivalent of a million and a halt
dollars In property.

rhe Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Sex CrimesAgainstChildren
Are Not NecessarilyViolent
WASIIINGTONrWIHAPE and shouldbe Isolated untilcured,lMht'

possible.

SOME MAY START WITH EXHIBI- -

tlonlsm and go on to rape and murder.
-- Others may atari with rape and murder.

Fifteen states and the District of la

have recently acted more or les
to crack down on sexual abnormals. But

what they've done or plan to do varies
widely: from hospital treatmentto atlffer
Jail sentences.

There seem to be no agreement among
the '48 stateson how to handle sexual of-

fenders against children. Rep. Chelf, Ken-

tucky Democrat, wants a sexual offense
against a child made a federalcrime, with
psychiatric treatment for those not sen-

tenced to death.
Fearing publicity, some parents don't re-

port to police a sexual offenseagainst
their child. This leaves the offender free
to approach, attack or maybe kill some
6ther child.

Tbe psychiatrists and J. EdgarHoover,
head of the FBI, think sex offensesagainst
children would cut down if police were
called In on every case. This would help,
no doubt. But at this point In America'a
aoclal development there are many in-

stances where sex offenders against chil-
dren are arrestedand then released with
hardly more than a brief detention, if any.

Today's Birthday
.KINO CEOROE VI of England, born

Dec 14, 1895, at York Cottage. Sandring--..

ham, England, aecondson of King George'
V, He is a twentieth century anomal-y-

XLmMH);H ka.

king of a country wun
a labor socialist govern-
ment. At 41 be'ascended
tbe British throne in per-
ilous times, after tha
abdication of his bro-
ther Edward VIU. H
was a less brilliant fig-

ure than hU brother,
hut rfnrinff WnrMWarll
he reached full maturity
in statecraft, the bright
of ihls oeoole' atfec-- -

tlon and the esteem of the rest ot tha
world. He has always shown great con-
cern for the welfare of his people and
probably has talked to more Of them than
any other British monarch. He is the
father of Princess Elizabeth and Princes
Margsret Rose;



Two Million Vels, DependentsTo

GetHiked Benefits After Jan.1

WASHINGTON. Dec 14. Wl

Some 2 mltslen war veteransaed
their dependent are due shortly
lor that Congress-vote-d raise fa
the amouat of benefit mosey they
receive from the aovernmeat.

The Veterans Administration an--
aouneed Monday that check to
be lamed late tola month for

after Jan. 1 win show
voted by the 81stCongress,

These cover service connected dis-
ability and death compensations.

Veterans with service connected
disabilities ranging from 10 to 100
per cent In degree will receive 8.7
per cent more money than they
have In the pest,

The old rates range from 413.80
to S138.00 a month for war service
and $11.04 to (110.40 for peacetime
service, depending on the degree
of disability. -

The new scaleTakes these rales
to SS minimum wnd MWjjaaxl-mu-

for war serWaryUMrtJifitles:
$12 minimum and S20 maximum

The VA says 1,882.000 veterans
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win receive these tacreeses.
Abet S8.SM wMewt metvfcag

cewfeasatl fceeawsa f the serv-
ice coBatc4ed(Hath ef a veteran,
ad who have ewe or men chil-

dren, ke wM ft heresies. The
monthly payment fer a widow' with'
one child Is Increased from SIM to

105, aBd the allowance for each
additional child from SIS to S3,
where the veteran's death was due
to war service. For death la peace-
time service, the widow receives
80 per cent of the war rates.

The new law also grants an In-

crease In disability compensation
payable to 20,000 World War I vet-

eranswhose disabilities are classi-
fied as "presumed to be' due to
military service." Previously en
titled to only 75 per cent of the
rates payable for direct service
connected disabilities, veteransin
this group now will receive the lull
rate.

Mature Under
r 3 jsttlrn

Suspension
HOLLYWOOD, Dee. 14. lAVIc

arurels under suspension
Irom-SR- E Century Tox today for
his refusal to make a picture lor

studio.
Fox says It bought Mature's con-

tract from Hal Roach and that the
contract specifies that RKO may
use Mature In one film a ?ear.
RKO cast the handsome actor In
a movie tentatively titled. "Mr.
Whiskers--"

Mature turned the gangster part
down, with this comment:

"I haven't seea tne imisnea
script, but what I did see con-

vinced me It wouldn't be good for
me." . . ... .

Mature, known as me "Bcauumi
tfimv of Man" will not draw his

lan, (nr minimum of eight
weeks, a 20th Century Fox spokes
man explainco.

A dlvprce complaint two months
. .v.n,H' ha mikes 12.750 a
....v ir n,t hit wife have made
up since the complaint was filed.

MAYOR TO GET
SHAVING WATER
. m nrMTwr5TOW. Tnd.. Dee. l4.'tffl

A. five-gallo-n can of this city's
surplus water was,on lis way wa.y
in Mnvnr William OTJwver of wa- -

ter-sho-rt New York city.
Staff members oi jiaaio aianon

WTTS andTelevision Station WTTV... tr.t.i. waa flftuHntf nvfr the
waterworks dam here and decided

plan.
Itmt. Mj., Vnr-1r- ti.tMa.C.allllV.

less Friday decree In mind, they
said In a letter to Mayor ODwy.
er. "hope th)s will be. good for a
few shaves, anyway'
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PILOT PREAKS DOWN-C- spt, Laurent Claude, St FMet ef the
Amerlcn Airlines DC-- which crashed and burned at Dallas, Tex
Wevn'gaT?lng241llves,--behlsheHaehe.tMalsalewg-

amotion during at tht heafena halet by the Civil
nsutlesBoard of .Dsllis, Tex, In to .the. causesel the actWint,
(AP yiflrephoto).

ACCEPT COMPETITION WITH EUROPE

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. UV-R- ep.

Mansfield has brought
bick from overseas an Idea that
Americans must keep on export.
ing billions or "get In the habit"
of bmlnB more European goods.

In some measure.
and on fair and reasonableterms
with the goods and services of our
own producers,"he said, "will
have to be accepted--"

This, he said In a report to the
House Foreign Affairs. Committee.
will rantilr " nrofnund ihlft In
the outlook of the American peo
ple to maxe tnem reauy import- -

minaea.
Mansfield and Rep. Javlts (Re

publican - Liberal - NY), another
member of the committee, took opp-

osite-views on a quick peace trea-
ty end diplomatic recognition for
western Germany. , -

'Mansfieia is tor mem, javus
against. Each spentweeks abroad.
Man.rlaM tia hnan hark for mmft
time but lust submitted his report
today. Javim new m yesieruayana
held a news conference.

Mansfield reviewed political and
economic trends in France, West-
ern' Germany, Austria and Italy.

He said all western Europe
shouldbe brought Into an economic
unlrm wlfhnilf aV i11tOTT1!l h&r- -
rlerithe.Jluropeaiuscoverxj'rq.-gra-

should stop as such in 1352,

and dismantling oi uerman pianw
should stop now.

Mantdr-lr-l unlit hi had conclud
ed that American aid through .ibe
recovery plan has stopped tnemo--

HePravehBest Who
TravelsRefreshed
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LA Rams SeekWays
Philly Eagles In Title

Ncalc Boasts
Best Dcfcnst

LOS ANGELES, Dec 14. tfl
The midnight oil li burning and
the day time hourt are churning
end pardonthe poeticf,?) approach

as Coach Clark Daniel Sbaugh--
nessy tries to concoct tome magi-
cal to crack the potent
defensive tactics of the fehlladel--

phla Eaglet. .

Literally epeaklng, tljls It the
aceno at Shaughnessy and hi
tklllcd staff'of'grid technicians la-

bor almost around the clock g

the Lot Angeles Ramt for
the ttnrggle vrth the Eagles here
Sunday for the National Football
League championship.

No one; ShaughnessyIncluded, Is
looking down hit nose at the of--
ense fashlohed by Ureaty iMealc
'or the Eaglet, far from that--

But Shaugbnesty long, hat ad-

mired the defensive .mastermind-- '
ng of 'the Quaker. City coach", and

gamn In Philadelphia 1ml Nnv; ft,
"commented

"You can't tell what thai man
will throw at you In the way of
defenses. I tell you, he's awfully
tough."

Tough tho Eaglet were, too, at
they whipped the Rams, 38-1-

Comes now the title game, and
the Eagles, are still very stubborn.
They aro merely the bestdefensive
club in the league, as the latest
tatistlca disclose, and 'better than

the Rams In all departments.
To make things even rougher,

Shaughnessy had hoped to begin
TireDarine for the Philadelphia
team two weeks ago, without both- -

M ering loo inuch With the htng
ton Redskins.

The Chicago Cardinals ruined
that hope. They beat the Rams in
e, dramatic last second play, forc-
ing' them to go all out in prepara-
tions for the Redskins in order to
win the. WesternJJlvislbn title

Twins Will Remain
En Big State Loop

SHERMAN, Dec. 14. ere'll

till be a Ehenhsn-Denlso-n club in
the Class B Big State Baseball
League next season, and it will
need a new business manager and
player-manage-

Club President J. Tip Newell
aid yesterday the club Will stay In

business.

YOU ASKED' FOR IT!
Now here it Isl For the-- first
lime sine the war Y-- B

Club House It available for
your smoking pleasure.
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FORT WORTH, Dec 11. IB-- Leo

R. (Dutch) Meyer, cornerstone of
Texas Christian University athlet-
ics, hat. pulled anotherupseU .

Noted at the coach who hat kill-
ed more championship hopes for
the opposition than any other
mentor in Southwest Conference
football history, the little man with
the tail tongue plchcd the sports
writers on their collective ears by
signing a new three-yea-r contract-Thr- ee

inonths ago reports werr
current that Meyer would step out
at head coach and retire' to the
farm 'he owns several). At the
time he denied It but the general
opinion was that he wouldn't want

ttiBTntddtB of the football-a-ca sxnr
but .that it would come when the
camDalen wat over.

Statements made,by Meyer since

rlouslv of doing 1L. Reporters were.
to ue .dressing room oi ine icx&
Christian squad before TCU played
Southern Methodist in the final
game of the season.But Meyer tald
nothing. That night he indicated he
would make a statementsoon.

Saturday at the Southwest Con
ference meeting in Dallas he told a
newsman he would issue the State
ment in a few. days and what he
said indicated it would be retire
ment. The scribes tadly agreedthat
a dash of color war going to pass
from the southwestern football
scene.

But yesterday, Meyer signed the
new contract.
- ua-the-ilttle -xuy-wnt-t -tUrt-
lng Tils thlrtyecond year in Texas
Christian University athletics.

Meyer Is known as the "spoiler
ot champions" anda producer of
champions, too. He's a tough loser,
a strong emotional man Vho dies
a thousanddeaths in defeat but will
weep like a chUd when "my boys"
come tbrougn in a nsra game.

Dutch 'came to Texas Christian

kw th.t Bvlor is

ElmcMVlolcnt)

rrTHrl

FRANKFORT,

To Slow

MeyerSurprisesScribes
By Inking New Contract
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

university
the school couldn't go wrong In selecting Mike Brumbelow. the Mid-

land man who did some swell Job scouting Notre Dame for the SMU

jnewssMyJomakeatop-flig- ht

mentor. He was an V'?" while CU

and has spent several years as astUUnt coach hit alma mater

Incidentally, Mike was probably one ot the best paid scouts In

the country this past season.

Johnny Malaise's Odessa Man school basketball team, which
puts In an appearance here a week from last nloht, took on Am.
rlllo's Sandles last weekend and dropped a 39-3- 1 decision. The
game was played In Amarlllo.

The Sandles led all the way, boasted a 21-1- 4 buloe at half
time and were out front, 34-2- after three quartersof play.

Joe Howell may be Malaise's best offensive threat this sea-to- n.

Howell collected 14 points against the Amarilloans.

MANY A GOOD BOX SUSPENDED BY NBA

The list of well-know- n professional boxert tuspended by the
National Boxing association,cither or indefinitely, might

'""incUided'in the bunch not In good with the NBA are

euch headllners at Frank AugUataln, Gunnar Barland, Booker Beck-wit-

Nick Castlgllonl, Carlos Henry Chemel, Eddie Compo,

.Ti VnnM. Bob Foxworth. Willie Joyce. Herble Katz, Danny

Hay, JoeReddlck,

The major league teams were
but A.- ot uaessa

up the chunk of' lettuce.
Durlng the is

mm nmnnv In
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Chaves.

LEO MEYER
, . Signs

as astudent in 1017. He

made 11 letters In
baseball and basketball in four
years there, in 1922

wat in the in IBIS)- - After
a year ot high school coaching he
returned to TCU at freshman men
tor. He head coach in

1934. He has produced two South
west 193B

Arhm nl tpftm was
and-194- 4, And he has

had teams in six bowl games.
During the 16 years he bas been

head coach his teamshavo blem
ished the recordsof six southwest
Conferencechampions.His
upset was In 1941 when TCU licked
a team rated No. 1 in the

and a shoo-i-n for
'the Rose Bowl.

in the msrket for a coach,

Ceferlno Robleto, LeoKodak.Genaro

bidding for the ttory
cjuq js ujjjucu id uk u.v--

1-

as an accountant with

Naval He claims

Pec, 14-- BI11 Ben-ne- tt

copped high point honors here
Tuesday night as the
Coahoma Bulldogs to a 39-1- 8 vic

over. cagers,
Starting slowly, the Bulldogs

were unable to sink a field goal
until midway in the second quar-
ter. held an 8--3

tageat end of the Initial period.
Coahoma's guns started to

work Just before the half time
and the Bulldogs led

16-1-1 as the secondquarter ended,

if .niinur nir Kochin. Cabev Lewis. Lloyd Marshall. Anton Raadlk,

Rojo, Rocky Rossano, Iim)enhaniTioir5iKes-wiu-vnucic-Ay-- 'fi

nnrccA cirns ROOKIE PITCHING STAR

The Odessabaseball who do business In the same
league with Big Spring, have signed Al a

Baltimore lad who reportedly has won 98 games as a teml- -

nli.h.i. Inner iho Atlintlc K'bord.

goet, D, Ensey ,ine
biggest

winter. Sokolowskl
Baltimore.

ho

be

tory

He is to have lost only, six while
hi. on mi In' lhi oast three years. Among his feats was-- a no--

hitter thrown the expense of

EUP
riflBBV.
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KENTUCKY nWgl
STRAIGHT Jl W$M

Vourion iHr55eH
2k AYEAItSOlD leahICSalisWrBII

proof tmmjSUK'jfMBB

X -- SffBBBtlX

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
COMPANY KENTUCKY

Go
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v3H --''flH
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permanently

standing

f,DUTCH)
Again

University
football,

graduating the
Army

became

Conference champions

champion)

greatest

nation considered

Sokolowskl.

employed

the academy,

CoahomaDrops

Lions, 39-1-8

;COAHOMA,

paced

Weitbrpok's

Weitbrook

big
in-

termission

professionals,
Sokolowskl,

supposed decisions winning

fanned 230 battersIn WW. naa an earnea-run-averag-e oi jjm a wuw,
He struck out 175 in ' and 185 in I7, all In sandlorcompetition.

He couldnt give Biff Spring much more trouble than did Jess
Grimes, the big boy who was drafled by Kljgore at the mlno league
meeting.

LTUf II
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4 YEARS OLD PROOF
OlSTILUNd

j4sgR'

varsity

national

Texas

football

advan
(he

Field goals by Bennett, Paul Shee-d-y,

Rodney Cramer, Edwin
Dickson, and p. J. Echols gave
the Coahomans a 5 at the
end of the third period.

Dickson of Coahoma and Clif-
ton of Weitbrook tied for second
high scoring laurels with 12 points
esch. Bennett bsd 14,

Bennett is high scorer for the
Bulldog five for seasonplay, hav-
ing mesbed the net for 73 points
In four games,an average of ISM
polnta per game..
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Dflltnoer Goes

To Philalphia
In Major Deal

NEW YORK, Dec. U W - The
drowsy winter baseball meetleft
were alow waklg ei tnrt when the
abet eame K was a terser a
deal between the St, Lewis BrewM
and Philadelphia Athletics taveir- -

lag Siee.CW and theplayers.,
Connie Mark's pennant-anxlci-

Athletics shelled out the swo.eee
plus four players to the Browns te
ret one of the American League's
top Uillelders.. third baseman Beb
DUllnger, and a food outfielder,
Paul Lehner.

The (100,080 was tea welcome
part of the deal for the Brawns
whose president, RI1J DeflfUt, .said.
"I can't maxe any moeey at tne
gate."

The Browne also receive veteran
third baseman Frank Guetlee and
three rookies Shortstop Billy s'

and Outfielders Ray Coleman
and Rocco Ippolltto.

Two other transactions earlier,
4avolvlng-t- h oitew.RravatVPltti- -
burgb Pirates snd Chicago iaids
were tossed into a subordinate
category.

The Braves disposeder two piay--
.nrflnu P Irhrr Hill Voltelle SO

fOf innelder MagcHhTwre'lt tried to
4ea4-4in-d cealdst'tv

fielder Marv HlCXeri 10 1H nraies
for "more then JiO.000" plus a mi
nor leager to be names later.

Madison Named

To SecondZone

All-St- ar Team
Three members of the eham

plotrOdessarteam;four Cisco-pla- y

ers, two Decatur boya and two
members of the Rangerclubs were
chosento the Western Zone Junior
College all-st- football team chos
en recently by coaches.

Not a member of the winless
Howard County Junior college con-

tingent was named but Gordon
(Moe) Madison Was' honored at a
second team nominee and several
of the Jayhawks gained honorable
mention.

FIRST TEAlf:
Ends Nobles, Decatur, and L.

Grigsby, Cisco.
Tackles Cox., Odessa, and Hill,

CUco. ' . .

Guards Torres, Decatur, and
Mussclwhlte, Odessa,,

Center-Neel.Rapger.

Backs Reynolds, Odessa; Craw-
ley, Ranger; Yarner, Cisco: and
Sides, Cisco.

SECOND TEAM:
Ends Spence, Cisco, and Hill,

Odesua.. , t
Tackles Jones, Ranger, and

Taff, Cisco.
Guards Neel. Ranger, and

Moore, Cisco.
Center Mllsap, Cisco.
Backs Wright. Ranger! Mead.

Odesta; Turner, Decatur: and
Madison, HCJC.

HONORABLE MENTION:
Ends Puckett and C. Grigsby.

HCJC; Jones, Ranger.
Tackles Wbaley, Odesta:Price.

Cisco; Knoppenlelgh, Ranger.
Guards Turner, HCJC; Van

Pelt, HCJC; Tounxen, Ranger; Al
ten, Cisco.

Centers-Guth- rie, HCJC; Walker
Odessa.

Backs Sfslllngs, HCJC: Arnold
Odessa: Crosby, Cisco; Lets, IIC- -j

jc; Ford, Ranger; Staples, ue
catur; Oliver Clifton: Spence,Cis-
co; McWhorter, Ranger.

Forsan Dccisiens
GardenCity Girli

GARDEN CITV, Dec. il-T- of.

ssn's regulars turned back Gar
den City, 33-2- in a girls' volley
ball game played here Monday
night, -

Petty and Camp were outstand
ing for Forsan Shtfer led
Garden City.

In other games, the B feamt of
the two schools tied, 18-1- while
the Garden City Juniors won, 18--

Big Springers Slow
On ChristmasMail. .

Local residents obviously are tar-
dier in getting their Christmas
packages and letters into, the malls
this year..
. According to flrures releiied by
PostmasterNat Shlek this morn-
ing, a totsl of 151,049 stamp can-
cellations bad taken place at 'the
post office during the first 13 days
of December. Last year, at the
same time, the cancellations am-
ounted to 175.884.

A total of 1,177 Insured packages
had been mailed through Tuesday.
Shldc ststed.

Wolves Triumph
COLORADO CITy. Dee.

City's Wolves slipped past
the Big Spring B string. 29-2- In a'

school basketball game play-

ed here Tuesday night,

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S
491 E. Third Phone 4tt

Bit? Sprint (Texta) Herald, Dec

BovJnesTtounce
Midland, 43-2-0

"Larry MeOeltecti'e W Sprng hhth Kheet baeketball OeM brebe
tftto the victory eeltiinn hi a Mg way here Tweadayntftrt, crutalaf past

The mter Q tease added, IneuH to Injury by edging the MMleftd
B sMnt 2644, after traHIng ull the left.few momente.

The Lettgheni regulars prebabty could have made an u4er rtntt
oi their engagement witn ih caniBes. At it mm, taey ran y IS
points la the ferat period andr ' " '

seemedeentent to keep aheadI j I m

Oiba GW 'am hanr-en-te

fouad--

while

high

Juet
H Jack MMfctrara'c hapless 'oogs.

Howard Jewscontinued hie tor
rid scoring for Big Spring, flipping
1 IS polats. Ot that aggregate,
seven were tree tosses,

Harold Roseoa, leaking very
good on his abets tram the aide,
was right behind with II. Wayne
Brown had seven.

Big, Spring was usually able te
dominate the backboards and
tetmea to cewirei ue eau most ot
the time. Midland's own errorshurt
Ha cause, teo.

IM first game was a case

MWIsehJ led at the end ef the
first perled. 4, and bad stretch-e-d

that to 18--7 at half Una. The
locals made only four points to
the third round. Then they waxed
warm and began to narrow the gap

.1 field seal anda aratla Meh
by Gary Warren tied the count and
tent the game into an overtime
perled. Then Wetdon McElreat
sank a free ahot that swung the
tide to the first extra perled.
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Ackerly Edqes

GrapetfeFive
ACKERLY, Dec.

IndeDendents came from behind
;ittdgeJtheJCirapttaJstlleruf
Big Spring, 22-2- in a basketball
game played here Tuesday night.

The home club won in an over
time period when Duane WlUlami
made good on a field goal.

Grapette led at half time, 18-1-2,

but ran out of gas after the inter
mission.
ArKCRir tti tnTrw...,.,.. !.,. ,, eatswpfUmi 4 a . a
r44 ,...,,,, ,,,,,,,.. easeo. ntirs ........ I a e a.,......,.,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, t a
Browa ,,,.,r,,,,,,,,,,a a
Clock s '
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riiithir , tiesnntcrt .......,,..,,.,,..s a a 4
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H mi rrt orapcut li Acatnr IS,

Ingram Fined $10O
On Aiiaulr ChargB

Is
Quln Ingrain, accused of ag

gravated assault, was fined $100
and cost ia county .court here this
morning.

Ingram it accused
man, C. H. Lacey, yes

terday. L4cey suffered no serious
Injuries. '

The Pride ef West
COME AND'SEB US JTOK

YOUR BOOTS

Hand Tooled Purses
Lacks' Shoes
Belt Bucklea
HaBd TeeledBUlfoIdg

III K. nd

Wed., 14, 1M

Kj4. UnnAfflll

AAA Circuit

To Be Formed
By The Associated PrtM

Dallas public tchoel athletic tU--
rrtor wanl tk Cliv Pmltrjua
hm two years old denV away
wita, ana replaced by a Clase AAA
pian.

Director r. C Cobb said jester.
day he'll urge that the Texas In- -

htTKhelarttaLeatwi do' that. ' He
MldJJaUateepieJthlakrtheilgxHy
acheelt pulled out ot aata AA to
they wouldn't have to be embar
rassed by the tough football learnt
ef smallercKlee.

But in Austin, R. J. kMM, the la
tertehelaetic League' director,
said farming aaether conference
wouldn't help - Dallaa Juet dMa't
have strong enough teams te
draw good crowds (Ma teeeea.He
said that even if a Jtn like Cobb's
wore carried out M probably would
tako two year te do It.

Cobb was one of the leaders to
tee withdrawal of Texas' big e4ty
schools Pallas, Houston. Fart
Worth and Ban Antoale frotn
AA.

At that time, Kidd recommended
a Class AAA eMvMon Instead ef the
CHy Confereaee, but the league's
advisory oovmoU turned down' the
plan.

Now Cobb wanta a Clan AAA
conference wWeh would take to all
seeeolswith enrollments of 1,800 or
more, Those ef 390 to 1,999 etireU.
meat would stay to Cltte AA.

"I wli admR that how I a op.
potea io ine uiy conference ar-
rangement,"Cobb MM. "When II
was organized I thought R was the
he piaa to offer, the big eHy
schools, but the public hasn't tak-t-o

it. It seems the football oeaale
in Dallaa feel like they art playing
in a minor, league that the con
ference wat formed to keep elty
schools out ot the tough Hate com;
petition. That was not the idea al
au."'
. The Dallas News said a survey
disclosed that Fort Worth officials
opposethe Clly. Conference aad
uumion u'sausiia wim lu

Claude. JCellam. athletic direetor
w uie sen Antonio Sebool District
said last night. "I feel that a thor-
ough study of the mstter will be
tsken and what ever the outcoaie
the San Antonio schools will as

" wius ii.'
K! d d stld the Inlrrfeo1..ll

League hadnt received a request
ujk iub V.H7 ienierence b dis-
solved.

Rhea Williams, athletie dkeetor
of the league, said,

"We are always willing to re-
ceive and consider aay recommen-
dations. Wo fry to keep an open
mind on the problem, and ara con-
stantly considering changes. But
the whole state haa In b mli.credaotJusLoncjkiwo clUeV"

' ' " taaaaasaaMaMeaaaaaBMa

NortonRumtrtd
For Itar Job

WACO, Dec. 14. U) - flay Mar-rise- n.

Homer Norton, Henry Trnka,
Raymond (Bear) Wolf and M- - N,
(Rusty) Russell were mentioned y

in speculation over whom
would become head football coach
at Baylor University,

Bob Woodruff, coachof the Bears
for ibreayears,resignedlast week-
end.

Morrison, former Southern Math-odis- t,

Vanderbllt aod Temple coach
now H at Austin College; Norton
formerly coached Texas A&M and
now operates a hotel at Galveston
but has said be still is interested
In the coaching profession: Frnka

coach at Tulane, Wolf formerly
coachedat Texas Christian. North
Carolina and Florida, and Russell
is bsckfield coach of Southern
Methodist.

These names were listed bv Jinx
Tucker, Waco News-Tribu- sports i.....JIA. .- - - ,1... ..z icuiiui, mm ucmg iu Jfiwv Sromi'
nently mentioned.

Texas ral
Any Stylo
Any Design
Any Color

If Spring, Tenet

gaatia T ,T SWPjiTsaTTi
Pkeo Yew Chri4 Order By DwW lWfc Fdr

TWa Baemtifiil Hewd-Tooto-d NtaaeBeK
ytHhtot; TaJtoi Tha Fkeo Of Good Laa4faer

Be SureIt Is BaudTeoUd

CLARK'S I0OT SHOP
"If It ft Mtae af Leather We Can Make M"

UpMt, 3J-3-1

NEW YORK, Dec-1- Ifl Lang
Island's beebetbeHteem, upset by!$ orMdji fn Wf Mte, WN aWflW

WTWrl Wn n BWtI Hrif Mfln t

Xrx SlcVClllnvWC tBJjmMMPlvKYfl

3141 defeat M the pewtrM OMa
been. Agftte in Hm fetwe ef a

Uvlwnl vOUBlr

M petnts, iwt n i fwrKw rally
in the first Garden tt to upset
fevered New York University,
as-t- t.

Holy Croet tiamped (tsetf as a
eeatenderfer natlerial honors by
Hcklag Dartmouth, SC-3- In one.
htH ot. a twin bill at Boston. Har
vard beat Boston College, St-4- in
toe ouier,

Wisconsin rallied in the lest five
minutes to hand Notre Dame a
SM8 "setback,

Buttons Defeat

Hawks, 46-4-2

ABILENE, Dec
mens' freshmen rallied in the last
73 seconds to defeat Howard Coun-
ty Junior college, 48-4-2, to reus
jag good baakelhall game, played
hr Tuurfkv mlaSit.

rf TOecww-esMiW7llAiU-
J

the lastminute and quarterel play
when the Buttons began to HH aad
null away.

jtwv, rumrrm to a five potot
lead to the early moments af the
game aadwae out front, 11-- 3 mid-
way la the round. However, the
HSU gang staged a rally to tie H
up before haK time.

In the teeend half, the BuHoaa
couldn't mite and putted away with
an atgM potot advantage eeriy to
havo HCJC tie it up again.

Detmer Tumor, jaynawc center.
was high potot maa wtta 13 potott.;
Roaorts of Hflu aaa tH riofeaor
at hcjc ilea tar tssead taueele
with JL.eaclu-- . -
new (4i ya rr rr re
M!nni .,, ,Miii. Il4fft,. I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, S

n4fFM ... ...........I..... I
iwriwr .,,a,i ,,,,,
Mlf . ................

e
Bwi , , ii, ,. i,f t
tlrlJ!) rV fHlnk oetteteltte.ieei I
lH 7feteeettiHtteeee1

eoeeeeeeeeaetetteeaeo
a. eeeia..etea.e M

,.....et...M..v.r.r' 1M i f
a aeeeee4 H j J

9 j-- JlyW. j
n Umi .r-Hc- Jo n. HOU 11.

omtHU-uc-m ate nn.
Dawson Lasses Win
Oyar Lamaar 26V19

ACKERLY, Dec.
Irli' turned baek Lamosa. 38-1-

Jtjjl .first round gameJ.Like A!:.!
ly invitational oastietBau tourna-min- t

here Tuesday night, Beyer
and Kelly, both ef Dawson, led
Dawson's,attack with Jl aad atee
petals, respectively,

Ackerly'a A string" turned back
Ackerly'a rcMrver.-- 39-1- in a
boya' gamer BUI Grigg led the win-

ner! with a dotea points. Jack
Roger wat tops for .the losers with
four.

The teuraameatwill be resum-
ed Friday,

mi i. .i anf

ggff ageV JsBBBBBBBBBBBBB

THIS NIW

kSzq&?

the ideal welch for ell

Came and MleVi greetnew
watch,

welches fer men and
wemenhave 1 7 Jewel

Me,.. lew wJ4f73 F.T.I,

22LMAIN

Bears,

Rc Victors
bVv Tlbdh LtjjjajtJ1iasWftatjJ VBsastfJBlWJ; r,JBjBBJ JtVBB

ttH ii a
tven hrtm

i" aPaajtr fltn Bvjjpn

Texas AM
ChrteHofl, TUti Bea ceased to
Sam Heuotoe oa-a- g, aad Baptajr

le) an, --M, But WJaseurl beat Test--as

ChrUtlaa, M-- aad West 9ea
as State defeated the Unlverthy at
Texas,' 404C

The Aggiesstartedslowly agatest
Abilene CitfltUan WHdcate bt batet
up a Str toad by haMttove" A
eherp-shootle- g aecoad bV gara
AfcM Mggeit final score to three
teasone. John DeWMt of JklM Jed
tho scoring wieb M peMe

Big Joe McDermoH soared J9

luiilivnnrnla far alts irwM faathw mat
to the aeeeadhalf. But J. B. Cot- -

ltwM ! NM affOWsyMit WH HM
game's high potot maa wttfc 31.

Den Heothlogteei poppedto a free
Htrowwlth two seeeadtto , gtv--
lea Bavkx Ha onepatatMiarato
ever; the Weoteyaae.The Bamebad

back to make M at --el. toet
the wtoflbig toot. mm
nkQmlNM W eamyiC WOK, ajwPlapjjX

honors wKh 11 potato.
The West Tones Buffalo st aetod

like polar baara aad iroae the aal
the laot atae ttMtnoa or
game agatoet Tesaa to
with a etoee one. Tom
of Teatsbuabetod to paoo
the toertog.
(jasjaaBBtajstssatsBaaaaaaaBaaBtsBaaa

CkM Mk' o.ot.....
.a liaiataaiaiTofTnFl rTWfmff99f WrfY

.lyM ......i.e .fMeli ' fM
taaoaaltbl fFgaaaaaadabtt
ITrarwa f7 9aTr?faaPof

Amm

. tyVa ! jWaiaWa a g rv
,.,.?. W: him

and ..,.... toV9Jl

ra B4T earns ......
Sok. Pktt sjualHy. ...i.....3c

12 pairs ........i--'9e?- e

LtntoriM ...i..tft.44 to MM- -

rletoM.
n. SfaV htoOOt- - tnri?3i'
awd-weel ,.JMJt.toW.lo.

Sport Shtrtt, all wool .

Jac Shirk,, .tail to PM
kwHt aeeeatooaaee TJC ' tWetW

pfubmarme aVoro4e..l..,.r.9g
Dutch Ovens ... 94.99 to aa.to
Jacket, lamb lined '

horMhWe w....,.i.,w 9etJ8)
RIFLES SHOTOUNS . , . .
USE OUR LAY-AWA- PAN

WAR SURPLUS
MS I, 3rd Hte

- " " a -g-HBg-H-l M

dgga ggg

vStidc
MJJLTIFOrU

r.i.a.

fyr, In newhaadwashoae-per- fect

for oU sport eamuriathi.
No need to tee1 wa4elu M

winds ilielf, It's thecli-raMoo- t(

one) If thedi water lile aduck. All htoo feo-lur-

plvt honaUoeial dailg net) ii easemi; mi

sportsmen.
In too

All Mldo

movement.

Ma

M.pototo

ml

JCWtLgiH
OHBBBaiaaBHSBl

BlGSPBIKa
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tafflneftft Directory
9 rWfmtttf

You Save Here
for Christ

hiiUw a natural cm feeat--

mOIK up.

tv-ga- attteenatlc hot water

kn.M7JS.
ton felt base run. 84.01.
New comraodfi, ' R3 50.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

p64 W. rd Phong 309

Baldwin fttnet

ADAIR MUSIC CO
Xtm Greg - Phone 3137

Rensh
CmtB Upholstery

New Made
Furniture

Raftd Mad Oripertes
ftetjprKilwterlRg

CH Far Fret Estimate
-i- w-GrM piMHit-ae- aei

Ortt:Stop Service
r.or

TU Floor Covering

talId Linoleum

Veaetia. Blind

ftmHtttrt Repair

k UpfcoWery

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture Co.- -

MR E. 34- - EhoMJMtt

t mBursites

Big Spring

Mattres$ Factory

CSatl M fer tree ettlmate. Our

wtU etll etv

MataHoB to yen.

PkuBf 1764

Mln

aws

Custom

RvMer

without

811 3rd

..SNJOY COMFORT
Ob new tasersprlag

KMif oM rtoevated raattreaa

Patton.
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Foraerly - Creath Mtttrttat

Factory!
Srd and Owesa St Phone 126

Maehlrip shop

HENLEY
BfcMrftiae Company

1811 Scurry
fjMtral MatMpt tftrt

ParUMa. attttrta. atttylaaa wiUHm
Hi Maat l&te at

Reeflnf

r

W

eu or

wraettr itryltt.
sngM ssst--

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Hullt-u-p work
Cewpoaltloa Shlnglea

207 Young St.
Phone 84

sHoraf Trantfer

.NEELS
"Storage Warehouse

Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Presapt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNKR
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswell Mntnr Freight Line
Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move You By Van

Storage Transfer

Local and Long Distance
Courteous it Resoonslble

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 3298--

T. W NEEL. Owner
W S. Nolan New Office

V Vacuum Cleaners

Herald, Wed., Dee.U, 1M9

I Uid Cart For Salt

Dependable
UsedCars

Ull Chevrolet ptctnp
New IIM OMq pickup,
leu Chevrolet tudor.
nil rrd damp truck.
IM Dodtt

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

200 .Nolan

For Sale
1111 Cher mm R ftIm Pnntltr Timor. Ran,III rord Count.
JIM Btudtbaker Champion

a. ,1.

picxore and rnocxs ..lilt rord It-t- pickup
lltr Dodge 4.to pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 204 Johnson

Extra Clean

III! DeSaUj Club Coup, tt k n.
IM1 Desoto Cuelom 4hooi eedan, B

ii
till rord Tudor. R ft It.
1141 D.stt tatrn rktfi
till DtBoto Club Coup, R ft H.

Clark Motor Co,
OcSolo and Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Vl.i Mo d
rycit vrt pi wmaro utnarici t cot--
IIP BlaUOO OP 1110 Piatt

Dependable
Used Cars &

Trucks
1947 Chevorlet Mon panel, It

it u, very clean,
1947 Dodge aedan, R k

II.
1946 Dodge Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet aedan.
1043 Dodge pickup,
1942 Ford tudor aedan,
1946 Dodge n canopy.
1040 Chevrolet tudor, R tt It,

a clean car.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 853

Quality-ls-Ou-r?

Trade Mark
1046 Ford tudor, R & II.
1941 Postlao club coupe, R

& 11.
1947 Chevrolet station wagon,

R it II.
1046 Ford Convertible. It tt II.
Cuihman scooter.
1940 Dodge R & H.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard V Willys Dealer

San Angelo ITwy, Phone 980

till PLYMOUTH coupe. iptcUl df
luit. air rial una. neater, aooa con-
dition, for 'alt or trade. 11)1 Vtr-so- n

Bmllh ,Til. (19 or ltH-W- . Wck- -

Sfrallers, Trailer Houses
illVCOLtTMBU'rioiut'tratuir.-lm-T
maculatt, 1101 Jonnion CH. moot tit,
tll or trtae,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
L6sf:" black plaatlo ' ahoulder atr'ap
handbag In Wackera Tuatday tiler-noo-

rieail return car ktja. foun-lai- n

pen, prticripllon numbtre. br

plcturta, for reward and no
nii.tllnna aikad. Phona 1103-- or

thr-M- nobcrtTinkcrton. Routt s
PTUAYKU irom 11BJ U1, on
tmaU black hone, iniwtra to name
'Nit': ihort mana atanda itralght
uri H reward. Phona HVW.
II Personals
CONSULT' PaUlla Ihe header Now
oeaied at 101 Eaal Ird atrteL Nail
o Winner creamery "3 Public Notices

RSriartcrATtniuTmiffa
nia Pearl Caubla ranch In Olaaa.
cock County l a Ooeernment Oatne
Prrtrrtt No hunting allowed
AXLTOn&nbTCnliTniTt-o-

pr

Snyder tatttt art ineiai. an uti.
naaatre will be nrrueci.ttl tcrtrdlui
in law M- -a n H B ' .

The undcratgncdIs an ap-

plicant for a packap;estore
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located S03 North
GregB St., IHr Spring,
Texas.

Doc'h Drue
A. J. Mendez, owner.,

14 LedaeT s
iiUtXEN ESd.7 ra
lOOr meeta tTtry Won.
day nlihL Rutlding lis
hit oaar i'a. in. .irHore welcome

Itniaell Rayburn, N O
C E Jftluuon, Jr

v o
Leon Cain. Recording

cALt'ED meeting
Staked Plaintjdtt No til

.

A P. and A M,
Wtdntiday,

14, 1 00
p. u, Work In
K, A IMgret
A A McKlnnty,

W M..
Er In Daniel.

Bee.

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
nrkd for patron of Texas Electric Co In 10 to'wns sinceline Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 to 18,000 R.Pl. only anxpert can rebalance and service your cleaner so It runs Uke

Pre.OWNEDCLEANERS ... $19.50 up
, tota aaarly new, guaranteed.

Largest ttock of cleaners and parta tn the West
, LATHI NEW EUREKA. PREMIER. KIRBY AND

O fe TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

PL? " --Ither new or used cleaner oreap,tr ay"VBfMK gfVW WOT aWaMf

G. BLAIN LUSE

AUTOMOTIVE

Specials--

Phone 16
W 15th. At

Lancaster

g

&
LUCE NEwN

Let
Your Car Look

14

Guaranteed

Trucks

Factory Fresh
riui

Body rm! Fender
Repair

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs Guaranteed For On Year

Quality Body Company
Lames Hwy, Hour Wrecker Service

Used Cars
and

1
Phone

T'.
1049 Ford (6) Custom tudor, color dark blue, only 14,000

actual mllcv Till car has it a ii, aeai coven, wtnio
A real buy.

1049 Ford V8) Cuitom Tudor, equipped with 11 & H, white
aldewall tlrei, Sec It and price 11.

1947 Ford Super Deluxe ludor tedan, tt & II, aeat covcra,
original color light grey, A good buy.

1048 Chevrolet aedan, original color black, prico (his
one; It'a a real buy.

1942 Oldimoblle sedan equipped with II it It and
hydromaUc drive. This It a one owner car priced below
the market.

1941 Dodge Club Coupe, R tt It, good clean car priced to
aeih

EXTRA SPECIACS "

1941 Chevrolet Special Coach, priced $425.
1041 Pi) mouth Special Tudor Sedan, almost new engine,

J390.
1940 Dodgo aedan, priced $400.
1041 Ford, LWU truck, good condition, $325.

TRUCKS and PICKUPS
1048 Ford truck, equipped with heavy duty rubber

and Anthony Jump body.

1046 OMC on truck equipped with dump body.

1946 Chevrolet truck equipped with body.

-Y-our-Frlcndly Ford Dealer. W

Make

New or Used Can and Trucks.

Get Our Prices Before Vou Buy

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO,

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot ts Open 7:30 a m. Until 8 W p Phont 636.

BIG USED CAR SALE

They Must All"

1948 DcSoto Custom crub coupe,
1947 Chrysler Windsor sedan, $1250.00.
1946 Chevrolet Sedan. $90000.

-- 1941 :

1041 Chrysler sedan. $450 00
1941 Plymouth tudor with heater,
1030 Ford aedan.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe.
1942 Oldimoblle Club Coupe. R 8. II.
1941 Mercury Tudor. R Si II. " " "

Most' of 'these cam can be bought with one-thir- d down and
the balance. Can give 24 months on aome cars.

TWO LOTS: 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN HULLM0T0R CO.

600 E. Jrt

Your Chrysler & Plymouth Dealer

Safety Tested Used Cars

Phone

1947 Oldimoblle 65 club coupe, heat and music, extra clean.
1940ThtWroIeTPIckTip
1946 Chevrolet in-to- n truck, with grain bed andcotton
1946 Oldsnmobllp 198) aedan, heat and music ,
1947 Oldimoblle (76) Club Sedan heat and music
1948 Sedan, healer.

New 1950 model CMC pickups and trucks
for immediate delivery. . -

424 East 3rd

-

& -

,

600 East 3rd

14

ShfoyerMotor Co.
Your Oldsmoblle and GMC

CloseOut Sale

ON NEW CHRYSLERS

New Yorker Convertible Coupe rqdio
heater, $2990.

Town and Country Convertible Coupe,
$3435.

Station Wagon, radio & heater,
$2935.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Lodges

Dealer

Your and Plymouth Dealer

ANNOUNCEMENTS

V

STATED ConrocttloqBig
aprtsg CTapier No. IllRAM. ttery ltd
Thuraday nlibt, 1.11

m
rR. R. Wart. H P.

EreIn DanleL Sec
CALLED meeting 111 Boring fouucil
No lit, Prlday, December II. 1 oo

Work In porel. end Seltet Maa.&m Chill aupper at a 00 p m '

KNiaitTS of Py.
thlat tttry Tuea.
day, t.M p n.
Carl II. Orom

PmilAR
tnd and

4ta rrtday, 4 M

aurlnt ctuint
M E C.

laot

PBATERNAL ORDER OF EAQLES,
Big Sprlni Atria ht Jtll nullWtdneadar ! each weak it la u
la 1U caw bona al IM W, Ird. at

Us

dump

106

Phono

ANNOUNCEMENTS
in Builntst Service

G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Phone

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drivw-ui- y material, plowing
and leveling,

PHONE 853

Notice
if yon art looking for

Diat

59

87

Royal

59

I.

and courteoua place la anon for
Irltndli

rurnl
turt lumbtr, plumbing euppltta. al

friendly prlct. you will want to coat
par tht price, at

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles v. est on Hwy. 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Builntu Service

- FARMERS
Don't Wait

Fpc aale: Two, four, and five
row atalk cutlcri. Let ut re
pair your machinery. We do
welding of all kinds. When
you bring ui your toubtes, we
are happy,

NEWBURN U SONS
WELDING CO.

204 Brown Phone 1474

IEWINO machinal Repair rebuild-In-
Remotonttng Buy aod rcnl ton

MtH,PMiw tillf A WELCtl hoot' moving" phone
IMt or MI 104 turdlni St. Boi
ilol Mof tnyrhtn

tank and reeipool eervlrttny time, ttput ttnkt bum ond
drain Unci laid, no mileage Clyde
Cockburn Horn Brrvlrt, s01 nium
Sen- Angelo Phono tOM--

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Itadlo Repairing

Radio Service Dept
Managed by V, Klnard.

Technician
305-- A E. 3rd Phone 322

"farKiers
Oct your firm oaulpmctil In ituM
JO. IVn'.H-unlll-ptlii- ir

miioriaif pro ituuif icarc Bring
rour bitckimun gnd welding trouble

JIOMAS-BUOS-WELDINa

& BLACKSMITH SHOP
08 N.E. 2nd Phone 351

fEiTtJITEsT
Call or rlt Well a Eitarmlnattni
rompanf for fret Inacwelloo. 1I1I--

Avt. D. Ban Angalo, Texaa, rhont
yi

Column
DAT, NIUHT NUnsEltV

Mra rortaylh kerna children all
hourt IIM Nolan Phont Mlt-vt- .

rfbo plain qulfung, 41&allai71,lios(
ma.
CTItLBtlEN kepi br Ut' hour.'day or
week Mra rtmcannon. pnont ajavw.
DAY and night nurttry, Mra. II L.
gnmtr. rot LAnratitr. pnont 3tw

:.. .. ce oeaurv onoo

m

Go

finance

frames

Chevrolet

Chrjsler

a

I wrcam cold wavea with i

latest fashion styling.
$5 00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Buttonholes, Covered Buckles.
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Pbofte 2171-- J 61! Douglaxa
EXHEItlENCZlJ baby al,lr Alio aeU
dolle and aprrne Phtine Iflft--
llEU8TITCIIlH&, but tone bucklta.
buttonhole! and monogramtng 300 W
lia, phont 3138-- zirtu Ltrtert
KXI'EIIIENCED adiill baby ellter, In
A... t,nm ...IIm. nhnn. 4A1.. t

4 M. '"J" 1.,.."W.WVT'
CHILD cart nuraery.all houra Wtck
ly ram. Mra. Hale, SM E. Ilth.
m--

OPPOIITUNITV to build IndKlrfual
buslnera irlllng Lutltr'a coimetln
Phone M10-W- .

COVERED bucklea. button! beltt.
tyelala. buttonholea and aewlng of all
klnda. Mra. T, E. Oalk, 5il N. W
Ird
COVEHED bucklta. bultoni. beltl
tyeleta and buttonholea Mra Truett
Thomat, 404 N. W. 1 0th. Phont

"
10IJ-- .

EXPERT.rur coat modellng U
atylee ytara of tiptrlence Alto al- -

larauona or aai ainae mra u.
llaynea. HOP Oregg Phone Itm-- J

BTAfrtE'i'
none rnoni'CTS

Mra C. D IJunlcy, 304 E. Ilih. Phont
3iia--j 1pI:Ncer aUrroKT"
MEN women, children. Back, abdom-
inal, breait Doctora preacrlptlona till-t- d

Mra Ola wtmame. IIM Lancaat--
er. Phont 1111
LUZlLR'r Coamtilca Phont MJ--J
tTOT nenton. Mre II V Crocker.
BFLT3. butlona. buttonholea Phont
153-- not Denton, Mra II, V Crock

moriirid: 6" wJatK.lrhoDfmh.Tg.

Button Shop

904 Nolan
Buttonholes, covered buttons 1

buckles, belta and eyelets
Western-- style-- shirt buttoas

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

1EMSTITC1IINO. ttwlng buttonholea
naklng doU cloth.i. 410 W tth Phone
411 W

UnillU eeue
y or ntcht lot K llth phone 1441

liitaTTjPI'lE. S0l(tW-- tth. doea all
ilnda of aewluf and alterat(ona Phone
U5v .

DO BKWINO and alieratlona at tli
Runnela. Phont UII-- Mra. Church
well
WASH and etrtlch curtate. (01 O Ir-

ene Phont llll-W- .

EMPLOYMENT
elp Wanted Male

bT CLASS mechanlo for Llncoln- -
lercury daalarahlp. Ouarantttd aai--

ary ana cinmiaion rruman jonee
Motor Co Phona 1441 40 Runnela,
Big Spring Teaaa

23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted lor morning ahlft
lair pay. reaeonabte boura Arrlnt-lon- a

Cafe W, Hay 10 .McDenlefe
Truck stop

WANTED
Girl for ex(ra work. Must be
neat and have' selling ability,
ewelry experience neccjaary.

Nathan's Jewelry
Z2i Main

tl6U8EXET'EiCwnlit.'U't un' place

7.5 Employm't WanUd-Femsl-e

PRIVATE duly nuTitng in home
awo

PRACTICAL nuitt can H. hypo.
t Phont SM

aALESLADY deelrea-- work lit grocery I
or ary voou. aiuit umu kailliraat

flNANCIAL
II Money To Loan

htldren

People's

Finance &

GuarantyCo.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50,

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry
Phone Tn

FINANCIAL
31 Monty To Loin

CHRISTMAS

MONEY

PERSONAL

LOANS

NO SECURITY
NO END0RSER8

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

We want 500 new' customers
In December

We Make Loans Others
Refuse.

105 Main Ph. 159.1

FOR SAU
40 Household Ooqci
HEED UUCP rURNIXURE? TrT
"Carter! Slop xnd Bp." Wt will
buy, or traJt, Phone MM, 111
W, tnd Bt.
WE UUV and aril urd rurnllura. J
n Sloan Furnlturt. MM E. tnd itrttt,
rnon IUQ9,

laU model rrlgldalrt. l--

galn. Phont 1361-- 101 Eatt ltlh.
tnrjfhrBiBrS'llFr7o-ttiiII- H,

42 Musical Instruments
skk AniiamoNO Muiie co. ior
quality Inttrumrnta ticluiltt dealer
for Wurllticr Organa and Kimball
nlanoei auo uit bowtoi. iiibi 'i
E tth at. Odrtta. Takaa. Phont
nil Day. MM Wight

rnm.n'B iraall ylolln with eaie g

rnnilltlon, for tale IM. Call SM.

45"PetS
TVO blond lemalecocker apanltipup.
lei ura. Hank ucutnui, rnont
WW. . . . .

FOR bale: Blond vcocter apaniai
111 Uohiia i.. Alrnort Addition
tXn BALE: Two rcgleltrtd CoUltt
4 raonlhi old. Malt SltJd: femalt
IITIO Bnean nouaer. pnont Ml

aubjtet to reglitratlon. eight wetkt
old II. P. Woolen, 2N1 nupntlt,
Phont mi or art.
46 Poultry & Supplies

Announcement
I have moved back to Big

Spring and am prepared to
scve you again with extra
fancy turkeys, grown and fin-

ished on my turkey farm, 2
miles south of town, on High-
way 87.

Fancy turkeys villi be avail-
able the year around. Come in
and place your order now for
your Christmas dinner. Every
bird Is unconditionally

T. H. CROW
Sterling City Route

48 Building Materials
SHOP WHERE PRICES

TALK
Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat

$27.50 Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy 80

49 Farm Equipment
'It MODEL Parmall 11 tractor with
all equipment CaU 113 between 1.3C
and 8 00
49-- Miscellaneous

He's Here Again!
Paper shell pecans from San

Saba.
W. T. Thorp at

Shroyer Motor Co.
3rd & Goliad Phone 37

'propaneor butane tank
In perfect condition for tale reaion--

ojtrngnt ibm or 7001 Johnion
BHOP McCRORT'S for aU
Chrlilmte neede

FLASH

Yes, fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c, Peserving
pears, apples, oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage, aquash. Pinto
beans 4 lbs. 50c. Pecans and
manv other Items.
Remember to use your hand
Mgnals and drive carefully
Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL

FRUIT STAND
206 N.W 4th Phone 507
MAKE MrCRORY-- S .hopping
headquarter! during tht holiday ata--
f on
GOOD USED APPLIANCES

1 Portable TIreslone radio,
$32.95.

1 Regal radio. $17.50.
1 Used record placr, $1740.
1 8 ft. FrTgTdalre. $7950,
i u. jw-- reirigeraior, w.so.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2483

SAVE on all loir Ctrutmaaburtng
.hop at McCrory'e,

ROSES
Etorbloomlsg buihti climb-10- 4

Pcacbea. plume, peart
aprlrota, almond., abejl

black walnula, Engiuh wauutt, mtm-a-a

tree. klnda flowering ahrube.
ttnta trergrtena Peaclita, froat
rtauunl Melba, Prank, Teabtrta.
Oolden Jubilee Crape tinea,

althea bu.h, pecai) treel, wit-ter- lt

utea figa.

Herring Nursery
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For Sign
fltACs Xcrcl.Tor aalt 1104 Wiet

,h O.ll

your

your

roat and
roeea

aolf

AU
and

new

and

,IUI
o5SD lnger treadle acting ma.
chme lor eale. HO 14CO Wett and Hi
F3H BALE Oood new and uaad cop-p-

radiator! for popular makee tare.
trucka and plekupa satlafactionguar
anleed ' PEUR1TOY RADIATOR
SERyiCE Ml till Ird Bt
SrfoT5 ASD SAVE oa Chriatmai
tine lor tht tntirt family McCrory a.

FOR RENT
60 Aoartmcnti
ONE AND TWO room turnlaoed apart--
nam. r rani to ceup-e-e ecuenaw

Cpurta
63 Bedrooms
tlE(R6oMwlu lao btdi. auttablt
ior i or j men, nut cjiuei place
Phont 1140-- 110 Nolan
64 Room & Board
ONE room lor ront or room and
Board. UOl U&tttUr, f tun MIL

a

as-- House
FOR RENT

1W(S hMii hW, with ehtver. furl
niaBta or vnntrnhiota. mtuirt tf
Vauahn'a Ornttry im Slaiket, !(W.il Ird Pnont MU -
98 BuilreH Pioptrtv

orVic rxJh RHf
CaTI Uaatl Kanlfiarlim. PTimto fM
SUAtl btnlDfit btilkllnt Wcet4 W
Rett 3rd St, t Hi rry ZerefMttu
iTne wj9j

WANTED
72 Houift
WANT TO ftEnrr vnfurnUbta' bouet
r J or ppfurplibtd apart-mtn- t

Call It C Orert, RHt Tbtatrt
REAL EST

Houses For Sale

Real Estate
Nice large house,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
small down payment, balance
like rent.

house and shower.
fenced yard, good. buy, $2450
Airport Addition.'
Nice home on Bluebon-ne- t.

$7850.
201 --acre farm, veil Improved,
plenty water.
l62H-acr-e. farmt well Improv-
ed, pienty water.

brick. 709 N. Gregg.
$5750.

frame. North aide,
$5750, paved, furnished.

stucco.on West 3rd.
$4750.

4 .rooms and . hath
each.
well located, - -

frame,, two Iota. North
side. Just reflnlshed.'$6500.
It You Want To Buy or Sell

See Mt First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnrla Phone 197

Auto Court, Highway 80;
making mighty good. Price
right Good terms.

brick home. 2 blocks
high school.

RUBE S. MARTIN:
Flnt Natl Bank Bldg.

Phona 642

Today's Special
house, $2800. $700 down

payment, balance monthly.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot, paved
street, good location. $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -.

FOR BALE by owner' Largo
houie. attached garage, 1 ytara old
taccUcnt condlUon on pavement near
achoola and bur Una. Bet at S04 E
ltlh

For Sale
New house with bath.
to be moved, $1800. F. B
Yaibar, 1405 East 6th St.

Phone2986--W

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 5 and

houses and apartment
houses. Also need housesthat
can be bought for $1,000 down
List your property with me
for quick sale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

InR.nton
home payed atrtet rilA

contracted Owner tiae reduced
price for quick aalt Small down pay-
ment; Immediate poeieialon. Phont
1101 or 114.

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms,

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Good stucco house on
West 2nd. $1500 cash.
8 rooms, baths, close In. fine
location forhome or rental pro-
perty. Price $12,000, or $13.-50- 0

furnished.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, 11500 cash.

Two good houses In
Stanton to trade for good
home here.

on Abram, $3,000,
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
real good new house

to be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Extra Special
yChoice Little Ranch
Near Sterling City 1

13ll acres pretty, level land, 250 acres In cultivation, tetrt
good grassland,good sheep proof fence, Nice modern
house and bath, good double garage, large barn, corral. a
loading chute. Two good wells, windmills, large tasks, fine
soft water. This ranch Is Ideal for catUe or aheep. er
choice little place on paved highway.

W. M. Jones
Office 501 East 15th, Big Texas

Phone 1822, . ,

Notice

Choice Little Ranch'
933 acres very pretty land, goodtgrass, good net fence, 78
acres In cultivation, extra good water, windmills, tanks. .Nlca

house, garage, large barn, lota of out build
Ings. A wonderful setup. Let me stio you ttrese two ranches.

better In small ranches, and priced 'right.
W. Mt Jones

Phone1822 Office SOlEast 15th St.

REAL ESTATE
to Houses For Sale

Worth", The-Mon- ey

brick html In WeafUntton
Place.jftaarooma.x toauia.tAlrfoo.
dlllonea. double brick gaitgr, vacant.
amau cain payment, urmt. ate una
today for tlOOOO,

P.H.A.. Wathlngtta Place.
bullt-t- n garagt pavtd. comer. Illlo.
caah, Ii par month. Tloor rurnact.
yenetlan bllnde.,an Included for only
17000.
4 rooma. 7 btdroome. Eaet I4tn Bt.
new and extra nlca aaa thlf for
IS150.

double garagt, corner,
paved Douglaia atrial, good buy for
itooo.
a larga rooma loot sail tin :
corner, payed, SUM caah. Sat par
monlh vacant. tU&O--
room pared Nolan St.. cloie to HI eh

Bcnooi. im caan. no per tnonm.
prlct 11(90.

taraaa. eonur eloea tn en
Lancaittr BL. aultablt for duplex.
iiju.
J x IM fool lot elote In on Qretl

tt- - good builntta location, lalt prlct
I5O0O.
1 txtra good lota on N. W. 10th Bt
take the thret for 1 100.
Larie warehouet and lot It x Mo
on rlrtl at, cloet to railroad. 12500

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

McDonald,
Robinson,

McGleskey
Realty Company

m MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2C13-- W

Nice new home under con-
struction.
New house Just com-
pleted, corner lot. Ready for
occupancy.
'Newly t?oomHouse,
3 bedrooms, close In on pav-
ed street.
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street

160-ac- farm, well improved.
For good Income large fur-
nished house In good location.
vacant now.

brick home: within
walking distance of town.
Good Buy.
Choice lota In toutb part of
town. ParkhlU and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, house
close to school.

house on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.

bouse, corner lot. $5000

Warehousefor sale or rent

5

flu

or

in 70Tirnropertywith-Mc4TouTl- st-

I W p. ra. or en 1MI I Robinson, McCleskey real jmi.
on

2

A

on

Realty Company for quick
sale.

See This
Before You Buy

Soma good auyt In imaU hcmilt:
Oood and bath and larage In
aoo block on E. 17th SL

on Ilth-- good bouat.
at 301 It. scurry, comer lot

good buy.
and garagt on S. Nolan, a

good home cbttp. on rorntr lot,
on Delia. St. tail utma,

Several othtre not mentioned
Would Ukt to hart your luting,.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

709 E. 12lh St Phone 3149--

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys la Real Es-

tate Choice' residences,
farms 'ranches, on

U. S. 80. cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 151h

Save On Radios andCombinations
Reg. Price Trade In Bal. Cash or Chg.
$229.50 leu $8000 for old radio $149.50
$249.50 leu $90.00 for old radio $159.50
$259.50 less $80 00 for old radio - $179 50
$269.50 less $80 00 for old adlo ' $18920
$29920 less $5000 for old radio $24920

Regardless of condition of your old radio we will
allow you the above prices as trade In.

5u7 ZuUlri.

Spring,

Nothing

decorated

bus-

inesses

FirestoneStore
Jhona 193

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing down, three yean to pay, '

All work done under the supervision of
bonded toasterplumber

For Free Estimate Phone 196

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New LcaUoa 110 WeM 3rd St

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

For Sale
Good 'Brick-'ho- lnWiIfiIiiK
lon.PIce.,for.$lfl.0PAL
GoodJmppvedjiC0EtrlZ on IT.
3rd. good Income, for aale or
would trade for land.
A businesshouse on East 3rd.
lot 70 X 100 feet.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 8

Notice
A good investment la

apartment houses. Will net IS
per cent

320 acres, Martin county,
$65 an acre.

Pup
bath each side, good Iocatloa.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 175

110 Runnels

Bargain
LARGE and bath, good
location, $4,600. $L900 will
handle.

Emma Slaughter
J305 Gregg Phone 1323

If you really want
to sell that house,
list it with me!
JtooaJSlaughter

1305Gregg Phi322

W. R. YATES
Realtor

rwo good homes on
East 12th. very reaannahl
Extra nice home on. I7fh.

lots In Park Hill, $650 each.
vi acres west of town.
Nice brick home, doit)
to high school,priced right forquick sale.
705 Johnson Phone 2541-V- 7

houses i'lousiM jToBSa
4 and eroom houata cv,.hAM
I,.VkB..U..,V2"-,- . .5 ??" "s??.IKK) prlctterm, set wrltt A.
winwni, eaa,

SPECIAL

HMO..
SuWran.

home courtIn Big Serins'after Bundiv, Donald. ...?

right,

lots

good condition, excel
lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.
Here is the best buv tn Bl
Spring, In my opinion, tn a
duplex close In, good, condi-
tion, worth the moneyat $9000.
all cash.
Half section rnd quarter
section," 5 miles out, li mine-
rals, good land, good location.
$73 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522.W-- 3

62 Farms t. Ranches

H.

FARM
Quarter section close to Stan-Io- n,

130 acres cultivation, bal-
ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine well water. Price)
$65 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Ranch For Sale
1341-acr-e cattle and sheen
ranch, Concho county, fenced
ana cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
$35 per acre; good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

63 Builneis Property

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If .Interested,

Call 9704
iVWS STAND wuJ Unci Milof.'Stt ta?o)c prtct CM s;
POR SALE or trad, by owner good
builooi location with and
bath atucco bouat. not Weil Ird, Bar-ja- w

If aold al onco
BUSINESS PROPERTY "

I have a small grocery si or
doing big business, living
quarters attached. In a good .
part of town. Will sell right.
Good business building on S.
Gregg St, on comerlot worth
the money.
Good businesslot on S. Gregg,
East front, sell cheap

W, W. 'Pop-- BENNETT
70S East 12th St .PhoneUtS--



Editor Of ScienceMagazineWill

AddressKnife And Fork Club Here
t

A tjfcw wmm autltofHy Vill
fht the Srt sfctr to appear in
itfee Mriet af artfram fortfecom--

laf far Btf Sprit' rrtwr Xalfe and
FOrk Crav

TM prfaettattlea, comprised of
125 cmptc, will hold lU first din
Ber metbtf at the SclUei hotel

TrMar evte at 7:15, and a full
turnout of membership Is ex
peeled.

The speaker will be Gerald
Wendt, editor of the new science
magazine "Science Illustrated"

'andconsulting cdllor of tho "March
of Time.'

Dr. Weadt, a distinguished Amer-
ican scientist before entering the
Btagaatae and motionpictureYield,
to considered an outstanding in
terpreterof scientific progress. For
a number of years business and
professional leaders have been In
formed, through his lectures, of
--science miracles," in advance of
their appearance as tho practl--
;i, wuiiiuium-iuac- e ucccasiucs 01

ndustrislrtmsiutisatid'famtljrtlfef- la his talk hereOnThtfllorl-so- n

Of Science,' Dr. Wendt 1 pre-
pared, by reason, of bis strategic
position at the source of all news
concerning scientific developments,
to talk; oa a host of new Improve-
ments and sources of what the
public eats, wears and uses, and
on the industrial changes in the
American pattern as a conse-

quence of laboratory research.
Dr. Wendt recently finished an

extra Job as the editor of "The
Atomic Age Opens," a new Pock-
et Book which already has reach
ed a large circulation

jt. Wendt is a former science
editor of Time magazine, and ear-
lier was professor at the Univer-
sity of Chicago and dean of the
Pennsylvania College. He also has
beendirector of scientific research

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St
PJionJI86

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Enqineerinq Co.

1306 C 3rd Phone 2608

THE UNITED
Is Open Every

Night Until
CHRISTMAS

304
Gregg GENERAL

bsssssssssssssbssssssbL jH

u

OERALD WENDT

for the Standard Oil, company of
Indiana and research consultant
to the General Printing ink Corp,

aed Coffee Products Corp.

PresbyterianClass
HoldsAnnual Party

Members of the-- ElUabeth Mc
Dowell Sunday school classof the
First Presbyterian church held
their annual Christmas party Moo
day night. Hostesses were Mrs.
T. S, Currlc. Agnes Currle and
Mrs. Katherlne Ebcrley,

Party decorations consisted of
cedar, mistletoe and multi-col-

ed balls and the refreshment table
held red candles surrounded by
green spruce and an arrangement
of miniature reindeer and pine
cones.

Presentwere Mrs. F. H. Talbot,
Penny Bnhmitnn, Mrs, Wcldoa
Parks, Mrs. H. G, Carmack. Mrs,
p. T. Evani, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw,Mrs.
E. T. Boatler, Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. n. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. H. T.
Piner. Mrs. B. C. Strain, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson Mrs. E, L. Barrick.
Mrs. P. M. Slmms, Mrs. J, G.
Potter. Mrs. Q. A. Barnett, Mrs.
Steva Tamsitt, Mrs. L. G. Tally.
Mrs. Oalton Mitchell, Mrs. Grif
fin. Mrs, Frank Knause, Mrs. W:
U. Settles, Mrs. w, T. Alexander,
Mrs. B. V. Mlddlcton, Mrs. E. H.
Boulllbun, .Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson. Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Pete el

and Mrs. A. D. Albln.

WEATHER
BIOaPMNO-AN- D vicnirrv-Mai- Ujr

cloudy Tltli occasional rain toll n.

tonltM ud round)-.
High todar U. low tomj-t-- t T, hlt to-

morrow 4.
Hltbtit tcmperalurt IMj dal. II la

1913: loweet tlin date, 11 to 1111, rneil-mo-

ralnlill thU dale. 0 31 In 1111.
EAST TEXAS Cloudy with occailona1

rata thU afternoon, tonlfht and Tnuri-da-y.

Not quit to cold Thunder, Moderate
to fruh norlheait wind on the tout.

fntT TmtA8. afoitlr cloudT and not
ao cow. occasuonai ram rats 01 w?uit Hirer thU afternoon and tonltht

and in Panhandle and south Plaint and
eaat of tht Pecoe River Thuradar

TCMFERATCnEScrrr - m Mia
Abilene
Amarlllo ,. 41 17
BIO SPRINO ...... J JS
Chleato 91

Denver ...i 30 1

El Paio S n
Fort Worth 43 M
Oalrtiton ..,..,... M 4f
Niw York , , 1 34
St. Loula . . . . 31 JO
Sun aete India at S't) p. ro., ruca

Thuradar at 7:3 a. in.

tlX S'D9nsVW A GE KsiiHLf
q mKrJ&f ' fQJ

if-J-i TwHRfVwWMw''

$39.95
The Gift of Comfort Good Color Choice

EASY TERMS FOB CimiSTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO,
Phone

ELECTRIC 448

AT

Contributions

ToBtTakmFor
Alter Flowtrs

atiawisn rasi saws at n
TheMas catneiK ecwreii next stM-

day, wiemhtr ? the AKar

will take rfeMrttoM tor Hr Hew
ers. Tab decWeti was maeeat a

at the dmrcn Monday evening.
December M was tho data an

nounced for a Joint meeting of the
Altar Society and the KB-kr- of
Columbus. This meeting Will be
oven to all partehtoaers.

Plans were also made for the an-

nual Christmas party to be held
next Sundayevening In the church
basement.

The Rev, Theo Frances
that all society committee re

ports would be due at the first
meeting of the new year, An ap
peal for the soap drive was made.

Those present were Mrs. Ber--
nard Huchton, Mrs. A. J. MeNal-ten-,

Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Mrs,
Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. J. A. Ar
cand, Mrs. Roger Areand, Mr
Earl COrder. Mr. C. C. Caoate.
Mrs, --count
lips, Mrs.w. a. Kuecxanwr
J. If,' Dement. Mrs." 1), M. OM1P
land, Mrs Pat Rlvard, Mrs. Ed
Settles, Mrs. L. D. Jenktne, Mrs,
Joyce DuPont. Mrs. Zudora Peter.
son. Mrs. Ruth O'Connor. Lillian
Jordan, Helen Cassady, Margaret
Warner, Jessie Bob Ryan, The
ftev. Theo Francesand two guests.
Joyce Reaganand Mrs. Marshall
Butler,

Evelyn Rogers
ElectedNoble

trandTuesday
Evelyn Rogers was elected to

serve as the new noble grand
when the Big Spring Rebekahlodge
met in regular session Tuesday
night at the IOOF Hall.

Thclma Mitchell presided at the
meeting. Other officers elected
were Ida Mae Cook, vice grand,
Frances Shank., secretary, Irene
Gross., financial secretary, Marlel
Hughes, treasurer, Juua wnxcr-so- n,

deputy, Lola Foresytn, repre-
sentative, Nannie Adklns, alter-
nate, Velma Mitchell, team cap-
tain, M. E. Byerly, trustee.

Plans wtre made to send a box
of gifts to the Lodge' adopted girl
at Corsleana.

Announcement wa made that
the Miriam club will meet at the
JOOEJIalUrhurdaxjitjr;S0j,mt
for a businessmeeting.

Attending were Jennie Kim-hroue-

Minnie Murphy. Katherlne
"Woods, Jewell Tucker, Lucille Pet
ty, Gladys Mlers, Maggie liicnara- -

son, Opal Walker, Tneima uraune,
Lois Coffee, Lucille Thomas. Ros-ale- e

GUIlland. Lois Foresytn. Le- -
nora Amerson. W. A. Cook, B. D.l
Walker, T. H. Amerson. Gordon
Gross, A. Knappe, Ace Wllkerson,
Eugene Thomas, Jusnlta Camp
bell, Louella Edison, uuia Harper.
Bernlce Harper, Irene Gross.

Jewell Caldwell, Myrtle Brown,
Laverne Green, Frances Shank,
Ruth Wilson, Velma Mitchell, Ma
Tie Hushes. Amanda Hughes, Eg
lee Patterson, Blllle Barton, JulU
Wllkerson and Ida Mae Cook.

Thomas, Kiscr to
Attend Luke Trial

George Thorna. "local attorney,
and Deputy Sheriff C. E. Klser
left this morning lor bourn uena
Ind., where they are to appearas
witnesses in the trial of Delbert
Luke, who 1 charged with car
theft.

Luke Was picked up here In
September, 1948, by Klser in what
police saidwas a stolen car. Thorn-a- s

was county attorney at the
time and took Luke statement.

Brief Case Stolen

DANCE
IOM4.III

Ben P. Cook, reported the theft
of a brief cat. from his car which
wa parked in front of the post
office Tuesday morning. The case
contained books, Cook. said.

8:30
To

12:00

YELIS INN'
West Highway 80 '

" (No Cover Charge)

Introducing:

THE DESERTSONS
Paul Harper Lee Burroughs Bob Heppler

Red Williamson PatAllen Bill Whitlow

il Discovery

HearSnyder

k Amounted
An ENeorer dfeeevery five

MMvvs MTOlVwVVt 9 WyBfT BIS
tMHcated by akewteg e the M. E.
Davit, et al Ne. A John J.
SchaUel.

The venturereturMd MO feet of
ft ello the ftrt test In the
Ettenbwfer. ti thewtd gas to the
surface in IS minute, not gauged
or estimated. Similarly, no pres
sure were recorded. The one-ho-

drUMem test from 7,799-7,73- 1 feet.
The bottom 15 feet of the return
was slightly cut with mud, A core
was started at 7,771 and drilling
to 7,7(1 feet was planned before
another drlllstem test. Earlier the
xpleratlon hat shown some oil

and gas M lime wneveaMmmtp-nian- .

No. Schattel Is 690 feet
from the north, M9 feet from the
west line of section 90-- 1I&TC. It
It eight miles northwest of the
Baxter No. 1 Feldman, smalt El
lenburger discovery.

Gulf Oil No. 1 E--A Dillingham,
southeast quarter of section

'Rr U Bg4eyr4rtamWW--lsfrT&Pj"WMrn-Mltchll

cenjthwed to swab, recovering
barrel in 9$ hours. The ahakeout
was 3 per cent basic sediment.
Perforation are from 7,MS-7,B2-

in the detrltal Instead of the Ml
tlwlpplan a previously thought.

In Eastern Howard county.
Southern Minerals No, 1 Guthrie,
two miles northwest of Coahoma.
progressed td 8,095 feet in lime
and shale.

$37,000 Residence
To Be Built Here

Big Spring building received a
bootl Tuesd;
tractors secured k clt)"pcrmn for
the.construction of a $37,060 resi-
dence here.

The building, to be erected at
610 Hillside Drive, is being con-

structed for --Shelby Read.
Other pe.-mit-

s Issued Tuesday
were for an addition to a resi-

dence by T. O, McCec. $300. and
rerooflng a bouse for P. F. Cobb,
I1S0.

District Meet Set

District 21, ' Texas Graduate
Nurses association, will have a
regular meeting Thursday at 7:30
p. m. at the Big Spring Clinic.

Returned Missionary
Ht- -a V 'if HntM nt Cwjtittufa.

iterrreturnedBaptlst-Tntsslftnar-y

ironv v.nina, win oe we principal
speaker wnen ine annual ixmic
Moon Christmas party for foreign
mllnn la holrl al the First Bao- -

tist church Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
Memoers oi ine nuui t,ia, .Bar-

bara Reagan Class, Emily An- -
r1ru niaaa and Marv Martha
Class are sponsoring the party.

Class To Meet

Mrs B. A. Graham. 1005 Wood,
will be hostessto the Wesley Meth-

odist Mary Martha Class Friday
at 7:30 p. m.

MARKETS
Laaal laal Market,

Oratai) No. 1 mlla and lucart. ITS
Urtttd: Loan SOI dellttrfd.

Poullrri btarr ho, 31; llaht hni, it;
frura, M- - eotkarala, 1 N ,! turk
htiu, 33 He. 1 turiar taaia. it.

ProductI M m. 13
Oattoni Spot avtrift, 3SSC lor atrlct

low ralddllns Itomdt future (Noon, NYI
Mar Jll; Uar S0 03I Dtc. JC34.

Cottanittd) imi nar Ian (CCCI,
LIVCSTOCX

TORT WOHTH. Dae. H Ml Caltla
10o: calrca I 300: ilauthur talrti ,tron

tome I oo--l SO hlrtur; sleeker talrti
itaadrl cattla alaadr ta Krone. : ood and
cbolca ataara andTttrllni, con
taon to medium altera and rearllon It CO.

JJOO; beet ci cannara and
culler, 10 1 M, bulla 1HO-17- toor
and choice fat ealree 31 0M CO I common
ta medium klnde II 1 00) atockarcaliei
lloo-XO- atockar staera and rearlnua
H 00- - atockar cawa It 04.

Rota IOC: tnitebera lullr ataadr) (owe
unchamed to SO centa hither: pica weak
to lower; food and cbatea 0 lb. butch-ar-a

1IM-1- sood and chotca lo lb
and 20-31-0 lb. uto.UJ3: 10vf 1100-1-4 00
will) a fa to 14-- pita 00. a few
to 14 00.

heap 1.00C- - alauthter lanba iteadr ta
atronf. other ahaap ateadrf food and cbolca
ilaufhter Umba 31X0-2- ) Mi oiw lot of
choice I lb. laraba vlib Na 1 pelta JIM.
orer t7 lb. food lamba 3CM1 mrdlnni and
food alaubur retrtuin II OS-- 00. cuU
ewei 1 00; asad ahttp acarcaj feeder Iambi
MM

WALL STBE1CT
NEW TOnt Dae. li. ur A fcearir

tradtnf froth wae whipped up la tha atoct
market today but prices morad atubboro--

balaa vera In a ratlortlr allhouih not
br too hefir a martin. Chanjel allher
ja vera fractional.
raat tradlna followed lb aUflet aenloa

of tha rear Tatardar.
warw touk, vc. is. ii - noon cin.

ton price war 30 to IS cent a, bat
hither than tha pratloui do. Ptt 30 H,
March 10 31 and Mar 31 0.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BaHtlas FerailU
T, O. UeOee to caaitruct addiuta ta

reeUenca at Wl nirhard itreet. I MO.

She! Read U erect reildenc at lit
RlUalda Orlr. tJt 000

r. r Cobb ta rtroof rtildtnct at 1IM
St. lllh Uet. SIM

aaarnai aeepe--a
jm Carlton Oardtn and Anna rare

frtc. Sprint.
Claud L Morrlf. ltH a4 LaVirae

Oroae. Bl Sprint
namond Dalfado tad raula namedei

Laaaeea.
Jimet t Cartwrlaht and Wlul Dull

MorrU Cartwrtab! bl( Jtprlnf.
Warraalr Decda

WT LlTMtack Auctloa Co U A. V. Wat-a-

part af Bed SI Bit 31 Tip 1M T a. P
lit . ... . .

jduaoein 4aae iora io uiaore irru
Doatlati nart af aect 31 81k 31 Tep It
T P. II ... ,

junior a. .awriw v - iw.
Sect. 41 BlV 13, Tip IttM

oula tea nenier la lwvii unu w

Lai II Blk J BardtUia add. 11.100
E. H Hafflnatan t Rea Oladra Iflcka

t a Bia s aunwt add $n.r U KiUUiffwanh ta ) V OrUIlo Itf
t Blk 3 Weet Clllf add II 00

J R Merrick at ux to Juan Moreno part
of (ect l Btk 31 Tip T r. tM

Dora Z Puta et tlr Data tarra it
a part of Xct 43 BIX 31 Tip lt T I- -

nit . , , . . ,
tm lata afwirwi mmw

BiUr Joo TUt a Charles II. Til: lull
far dirarc

Blllle If Hathts ti JJonol Jean
Huh" "" '" dliorce

THE UNITED
Is Open Every

Night Until
CHRISTMAS

Rttwrtfrt Of UcJ
KfSMMITS lH

E. Karl Petty, refeUvw of lcl
be Pale, Calif, of hert rHck.

A ffW BOWjr IS DT1BSjC MlH TO atB(l
ley Fitneral heme and wMl be tk
en avert to May, netehMy y,

for bwril.
Mr. Petty 1 a brother to A. Pet

ty, Knott, Norman Petty, May,
Wade Petty, Rio Grande. Other
survivor Include three nieces,
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Fort Stockton,
Mrs. Eumcl Brewer. May. and

I Mrs. Fay Johnson, Knott,
An on weu ariiier. mr. t'eiiy

had been born In Fannin countyon
Aug. 17, 1862. lie bad worked ta
Oklahoma and North Texas before
going to California. Interment will
be In the Pleasant Valley ceme
tery at May,

NorthsideBaptist
WMS Has Program

Northside Baptist WMS met at
(lie church at 10 a. m Tuesday
Itir the Lottie Moon Christmas pro.
Cram A. covered-dlrt-i lunrtoaii
was served at nooiu

The program opened with the
atnglntf of "He Leadth W with
Mrs. Brandon Curry at the piano
Mrs. W, L. Rlchardon and Mr.
J. M. Harrel were the program
leader.Mrs. Brandon Curry spoke
on "Needsof Missionaries in Mex-
ico and South America" and Mrs.
Earl Hollls spoke on "Uruguay,"
Mr. Leroy Mlnclicw was heard en
tho subject "I It Night In Ch-
ina?" and Mr. J. M. Harrel pre-
sented "We Havo A Story To Tell
To The Nation." Mr. L. B. Kin,
man spoke on "His Name Shall
Be Called Thy Mighty God" and
Mrs W, L. Richardson had the
ubent, "His Name Shall Be CalU

ed wonderful.
"Lef Build It Ever Strong"

and "Seminaries In Spain" were
the subjects that Mr, J. L. Long
spoke on. Mrs. G. J. Couch was
heard on "Nature" and Mr. G.
W, Webb spoke on "European
Theological Seminaries' Mrs, J
M. Harrcll offered the closing
prayer.

Attending were Mr. W, L. Rich-ardso-n,

Mrs. Earl I loll I s Mr. O.
3. CoucTuMr. j. L. CongrMr.
L. B. KInnan, Mr. Roy Cook,
Mr. Leroy Minchew. Mr. Bran
don Curry, Mrs, C. M, Harrell.
Mrs, J, M. Harrel. Mrs. C. A.
Tonn. Mrs. G. W,
W. N. Wood.

only

Willi KIYMIW Of

rMWy CMmCnMI

InW jssW jHI I I rWI

AUSTIN, Dee. H, - Mr. MM- -

ikVTW BiwBWW W BM Mtj,(,f wQ

tfy wm a revrl tf W mv!
tfai ht P)ry In tN tottnter trkl
n T CmtM Cifcry

fjp fJLLji an ib t ssaadl akeAffctinhilhwntfVnial vi n nk ijinnnri ra
jBttlfy the three-yea- r Matinee liv-
en Mrs. Mathatene. the Cewt M
Criminal Appeal nM

Mr. BUckHce kHecedly wa
the woman whom Clery vlMed hi
the eventnt when hi wife was
away from their ranch home near
Balllncer teaching school. Clary
wa found gulKy of kHIlflg M wile,
whose charred body was found In
their burned home. The conviction
w later reverted, and Clary Is
awaiting a new trial.

The perjury convktleo wa bat-
ed on conflicting tterle by Mr.
Blackttone. She told n grand Jury
she had not slept wKh Clary or
gone to tourist camp wKfi him.
In a previous unsworn statement
to officers she said shehad done
those things,

"An extra judicial confession
(the statement to officenr. stand--

iag.km!t .1 Insufficient
h

LmltJcdT IRe Ital cottrt f
Ion ttated- - . ....

The court heM that tn Ki'testimony merely ettabHthed the
fact Mrs. Blackstone bad made a
statement and did not constitute
proof of (he fact.

Reverssl of Clary' conviction, In
which he received a M-y- prlaen
sentence, was ordered tame time
ago, the court nemag imi
change of venue ahouM have been
ordered for the trial la view f
wMercd wbMcHy aven Mr.
CUry' death on Jan. SI, 1M&

Fire damsced thebathroom of a
home at 307 Bell ttreet about 9:M
a. m. today, firemeti reported. T
blase was started When clothmg
stored near a water heater
came Ignited, Fire Chief N.
Crocker, said.

Cut In DisturHinc

v.

T...M1- - Bk..i. ani w W Jh
atrTet,
cut uiainea in a nonftswo on--
lurbance last night nettee report
ed. Doctors laid the tajune were
not serious. Police were on the

Webb and Mrs lookout for another subject In
volved In the Incident.

EVINT STORE

NOW! EACH

MEN

Men's Town Topic heavy count broadcloth In sizes
A, B. C, & D.

$2 98
HANDKERCHIEFS
Boxed, 3 or mdreper box.

98c up

Eight differentstyles of men's houseshoes, the gift
for him for Good color choice. All sbes.

DRESS SUITS
100 wool, distinctive tailoring.
Reg. $40.50 $39.60
Reg. $45.00 . '. $37.00
Reg. $34.05 . ......7.....;. ?2S.W8

FOR BOYS

CHILDREN'S JEANS
by Farah, Tex'n'Jeansand

$1.68 to $2,98

To matchjeansabove,by the makers.
$1.98 to

FLANNEL SHIRITS
One lot of youngstersflannel shirts by
Sizes 1 to '6. A regular $1.98 value.

98c
SPORT SHIRTS
Boys' washablegabardineshirtswith fancy button or

zipper closing. Sizes 4 to IS.
$3.98

JPSEY
jersey crafted into good looking, long wearin

elastic tjackets, waist band and wristlets, water repe!
lent, lteguiar $3.u.

$1.98
cWFAT SHIRTS
Colored sweat shirts. A regular 70c value in sizes 0
to 12. SpeciM

49c

Boys' aviator-typ-e with gogglesattached. Special sA

79c
PLAID SHIRTS- -

Beautifully colored flannel shirts with-zipp- closing.
Sizes 6 to 16, Regularly$2.98

$1.98

HX Spnikff (Tni) HJfM, WI,i ut I, jMV

CororadoGty

C--C ElecbSeven

Mew Directors
COLORADO Cm', Dec. U-,-

Electran of seven new director
nt WW v3lHMfO WHjT RlltraMr VI

Commerce wa announced this
week. Ballot By mall, when tab-

ulated by the nominating commit-
tee, ehote the seven men to re
place director who will retire at
the end of this year.

New director will be W, H
Shelley, superintendent of Shell
PlfteHne, here, who a former
president of tho chamber; G. D.
Footer. iMurance man, who t a
former schoolboard headand pres-
ent heed of the local Lion club;

Otto Janes, tnantger of Spade
ranch, and active In the rodeo as-

sociation.
Gut D Chesney. assistant carti-le- r

of Colorado City' one bank,
an active JayceO and chamber
member; Johnay M. JMeon. at--

ie44wMJt-M-JMI,a'Jt- o

CI Thomneonr Frank H, Ktmyi. a
yfvT. C; C dtrectof
dent, preaMMf et ne cowratto !

lenoet beard and member of
the reeeMly appointed Cemmlttee
"A" for the Good N4MMr n

Jtt Tex; and A. L.
managerat Tex Klee-tri- e

Servke company In Color do
CKy, aetlve In the ehamber, the
Lie ehtb and ether eivle groups,

Rettrmg cUreeton are Dr Mar.
ry A. LngadMi We ehamber pre
Went; Haretd Bnnitt Jay Crad-dae-

Bruee Hart. R. F. Fee.
Chart Root and M. O. Hardegre.

The It uretor to aerve wnn
the newly eUetod group a ''mmt--

overs" for inn are Henry nuoer-ry- .
Pat Bulteek, W. C. Mook. J,

Ralph Lee. Dr. wear jumkm, fiey
Bradley. Dr. DavW Bridgford. Roy
Wrren, John M. Worrell, J, C
Davit Cole, Earl Hamn.end, Leon,
ard Henderson, George Leonard,
and Walter Roger.

New Meee for 1M am to be
eheeeaby dtreeters m a meeting
te for Thursday,

w.V trlllifnsTWifirirA'Sm
I made the

exeeutlve meeting of the Katt
Wrd A will be on to all
member, it i et for xnursoay
at 3:30 p. m.

--i..t-l .1... it.
98c

sec

thaf

PAJAMAS

Christmof Progrom
Give At Sorority
Meeting On Tuesday

Beta Cmaleren CTiimi M Beta

Hi Tvmtoym far OMtiaaaa
pratrram and ,1mtmmm,a.EdaaWom..iroamlsB.
and Erma Lett To) Mat ie
Pwe est tno proejnissi

"ChrMm,1
During the busksa teeetonnjann.

for the annual Cbtrttma Mcmtot
and dance were compretod. !
banquet wiU be at tk Crawnwd
Hotel Saturday, Dec. 17 at S p.m.
and gueet will be nwstmnd and
dates of the member. The. dance
will bo at the VFW Mt at p.m.
Friend of the member wm be
Invited at gueet.

Flan were alee main to av
boxes of feed and tr to twn
needy famttte.

Attending the meettafwen Mar-gar-et

Mwrdeek.
Lee Yw, AMn Mm Beetm,

Francyi Cooper,There Crabtree,
KalhakenFreeman Loved Grata,
Dolor el Hetth. Fay Mor-ga-n,

Frankhj NoM. LotOM O.
Danlel, Mary Ruth Roberta, Uh
frame Talbot, Je tJnderwond,

elyM Mank, Bettyr Mban, Bob- -

We Ore, Jinx
t.

WtV JfV ar

ehtb wW have a ha , at
Rotter Oreeery itli, A Bator
day

To ft rfottjtr
Mr. Jak lmK OB MB Read,

wilt be hittiii ta taut Jwttor Woa--
an'i Fernm at a witWin t for
Friday at 3 p. m. Mrs.
OflWwi

P1UEIG nBMNfl!nA1ION
Aaata. aaaM w Mrak wtUt; aJ
aa4 rt M a atari.He MMka. Ha
a l aaft i--wm in H r.

MM. E. CABE1
.BSSSSSSSSR JatHaaaaim

ntM

PHIB!

Pre ChristmasSALE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS DURING THIS .... A FULL Of

ARGAINS . . .SHOP OPIN EVENING -

FOR

aiMAS

SLIPPERS

Christmas.

;

"BlUy-the-KId- ."

JACKETS
same
$2.98

''Billy'the-KId.- "

diagonal

JACKETS
Red

HELMETS

Edna-Womae- Er-
ma

FOR LADIES

SUITS . ..
Women's new holiday' suits of pJt.wl, (WcSm
and tweed. T

- . $16.75 to $34.?5 ' "" -

.PANTIES f ,.v

One table womm's rayeti, le trkM4,peii(iM
4 PAIRS $1.00 v

BLOUSES
One rack only of theseflue Worses. Vakeste S1.W

$1,00 i
PIJRSFS

' 83 new fall purses,aregular$1.M valtM, now Mtijr

98c plus tax p '

HATS '' ' l"l --,
All fall hats reduced -- . r

50-
-

:i;M

FOR GIRLS rfHOUSECOATS" rT
Girls' chenillexhoecoat Wes4 te U,

$1.98 to $2.9$
SLIPS

1l l 1

SOX
Children's

a

tw

miim in ae io xa. . j,, jj.

.

l8c to 49c pair
-

f

?

a

v.

A

$1.39 up
DRESS COATS
Girls' all wool coats In green,blue, red, tan vA grey.
3izes 2 to 10. Values to $22.05, This is the most eon
nlete line of girls' coatswe haveeverassembled.Ann-in- g

at theseprices! p
$6.90 to $16,75

FOR BABY

LEGGIN SETSAND SNOW SUITS ;
Rv PeterBrenL In atres6 monthsto 18 month). 100
wool, water repellent and in colors e plk, Wue and
fey.

$5.95 to $7.95
.

-- -

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS"
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

The UNITED, Inc.
1 02 E. Third - 0w tch Evn! Until Chrismi Um Ottr Ly-Aw-sy Hmm

li
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"Football Thrills'' ami "Marriage Wows";--

STARTING

'gflQ. V f. rxOHTIEK ADtEMTBEE wA
SypnA MBf JINB MARB Mr.

WsHet amaaWnAH tmui

state--say

r BBflH8ilRN(iireBTBEfv 1
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MAMAMrflATaie

EUStfY KHOWUS
Flu "Super Q Men" and

Maka Mlno Monica"
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III IN A

JmIiN tm

wIp
t x

w

Stave
XOCHRAr
aWMIIIM asfM

Plus OF LITTLE MEN"
KIDS"

IN

"(. flBjV tfTJnvpJa Wit I AvarLB fvi I

w
MM HW1 In Ctirtl at ProStKUoa

TLV& "TWO

BOXED

JOtfN SaMaaaalf

LUW-CAtt- Y

HtH

WOMB

SSI
HTS HOT

ftmARHVV

BtfwBrEEm
kflBBKPBBBiBftaaTaBBSSSSs9aV bbbbbbbYi

KJIBBJBBBBFgBJjjiH

virMayo
lalrmBEJi

MifviiBBSSEflBBBS

"CITY
ar)d "ICE

T E R RA C E
DRIVE THEATRE

LastTimes Tonight

Afrni mwm

vfBBEiBEiBfmar

VHiaa
rnaMMHMtHnt IMikiH H tOWIN I. UMiN Sanarlif H UMnN IMUN

OABTOONS"

W. L. MEAD 0. G. MOREIIEAD

Offiekl Agents For

UNITED VAN LINES

Anywhere Ih V.H.A,
Bonded And Locked Vans

PHONE2GS5 . ,.
Warehouse

Sprinkler System Low Insurance
BIG SPRINGBONDED WAREHOUSE

BUY the BOX'

TsESsTsE. tJHUtBKL.BBjVT ' BBBBBBBBBBssrl' BbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV
BEBBsi" 7L!3BEBBrjailBfi. ''taSaBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBEFaVaai

IN ASSORTMENTS iii ,i

'are the "Better Buy" and
It's best,to truy.ftrtght now!

Wonderfulvitueg' 114 largeimpressive card's.
Baautiful, meaningful illustratldns on fine paper
for only 1.00. New '49 design! in favorite type

uh at Currier e Ivei prints, Steal LTngraved

WwWr Scent, fcjte Cherlet Dickana Box and, many
.otKera tf yu choosenow;

IWe f?1 ''EEtiHElEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEr'BfcBK
mBJBffaVaVJKEBBBSsPJEflBSSaVaMm .
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EUJBBBBBVKVBBWUt'l MEif ' lLJk4HLBvAaMEs9BsBBBBiiBBvBj?lBKL7BBBfff7liflBJ frxBBlr s3LeLjaa.aaaVBBBBMBfBBBSSSSSSlBBBVTjBBj iBin-BBJBIjjHp-nwc tBjaaBBBBBBBBEW'":BiaJEBP'aEBBBsEEew

JEEjBEEMEEEEEEEEEEEEfta lilM"''"-'"""- ? "'" :':.: 11
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' BtEEEEEEMEEWBBBBEEjE'Ew-JBEBBBBBBE?iObtJE18,- p ia?J
BBBBBBBBBlBEBEBBBBBBBEflhBB A

ifM1 IEEBBBBflEflSBESBSKlnMnMMaESM
ESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMBEEV'BBSSKr!XiMSr'"!lSEaESKBESSSLvSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJTvjiBBBBfeKjB l'l- - f!fjrlBJjiiHVflBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBErJIRr ' y y'dtfKhtHHilkM BF BEEBbSBEBBBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

'BKmPIKKKKtKmKJr '1M'tebbbb1'
888989891'-- lwffinFBEsSIPBflflflflflflBBKL 'jrjBBm 1 ;t' flLzi
BBBBraBw . 5" 'rWSi- ' ' ""fBEaflBBBBvBBBBBBBBBBm. 5 !LBPM!
KBBBBSBf ? 4BBS9BIHBBBBBBBBBBmM"M4iMBBmVEBBBflHBH?c''' Ju-'S.-y 4 E3aSwKEEBBBBBBBBCEiC jrrr7BB5i.iEMBBr'1' '.vi"i L'.,.y ., , i.w, u.,, j.rt'jyiKiigiMMajMMa , 14EBm!R:
EMBBBBci '''''"' ''' 'i'"'-'1- " ''".i '' ' i:.t,-n:-

f'4IKmKMA-- EBBBBBfJfe---"' r, r "'" -
BEBBBBBBBBBBBBWBVSV' rfn'V-V't- "X"-- 4 V'tJ- - a WEBBBKai'hlBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBFItf

,h ',, hi ,,,i,
EOOS BY THE THOUSANDS OP TONS-B- rrtl of drltd and powdrrtd aggi filf a taction of tha
ISH-ac- ra llmtitona cava, nr Atchison, Kii, uted by tha U. S. govtrnmtnt for food storage. Tha
cava hai modern electrical rafrtgeration equipment to augment Its naturally cool temperature, Del
btrt V. Caia, manager of iha cave, said It currently stores 8372 tons of powdered eggs: 20,493
tons of prunes) 1,961 tons' of raisins; and 48 tons of dried andpowderedskim milk.-- (APWIrephoto).

HINT GIVEN BY TOBIN

TrumanTo Ask ExpansionOf
Old Age, I nsuraneeSystem

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. W-- Ncw

evidence piled up today that the
Truman' administration will press
Congress to provide for a greatly
expanded federal old aga and sur-
vivor Insurance system during the
forthcoming session.

Thepewjressurehint camefrom
Secretary of Labor Tobln during en
appearance before a senate-Hous-e

subcommittee which Is looking' into
une problem of low income faml
lies.

Tobln told tha committee yester--

REPORT MAY BE
EXAGGERATED

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14. (JT1

Christmas stories don't al-
ways have sv happy ending
like this one police told yes-
terday:

A email boy was "lost" In a
big department store, He was
tajcen .to a,nearby police-- sta-
tion.'

Under questioning, the young-
ster said ha was six years old
and memberof a poor family

.that Included 14 brothers and
sitters.

Then the query; "What'a
Santa Claiis going to bring you,
sonny?" .

"Nothing," was the reply,
"My mother told me Santa
Claus is dead."

BBBeV

day that the present social security
system should be expanded to pro
vide benefits andeligibility provl
slons "which aro genuinely adapt
ed to the needs of retired work-
ers and their dependents." This Is
In line with the urglngs of Presi
dent Truman and othersthis year,

Tobln said hewould like to aea an
approachmade to $100 month
pension for workers covered by
social security along with grad
ual Increase in the minimum .wage
to Jl an hour.

Congress this year raised the
minimum wage from 40 cents an
hour to 75 cents. Tobln estimated
that underpresentsocial security
benefits, "a retired worker and his
wild now receive on the average
less than J500 a year."

TiuMn thus made it clear that he
wasn't satisfied with the social
curity measure passed duringthe
last sessionby the House, although
he said he was "delighted" with
the.progress that had been made.

The House bill, which now' Is
awaiting Senateaction, extends so
cial security coverage to somo 11
million additional workers, makes
changes both in the rate and base
of tax assessment.

At presentthe two per cent tax.
one per cent each on employer and
employe, is levied againstthe first
J3.000 of the worker's Income.

Tho House bill would Increase
this figure to $3,600. Tobln suggest-
ed that should be Increased to
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$5,100 on. the basis of the present
national income.

The present tax goes to, three per
cent In 1950. and under the
House bill, to four per cent in 1951,
with employer and employe each
contributing one half.

The House measure, on an aver
age,.Is expected to raise insurance
benefits from,.,70 to 80 per cent.
This would fall short of the J100 a
month pensionfavored by Tobln.,

Tobln said that private industrial
pension aystems, such as labor un
ions have been driving for vigor'
ously this year, should supplement,
but not replace, a government in-

surance system.
The subcommittee Is seeking in-

formation on what can be done to
Increase the earning capacities
of families receiving less than J2,--
00O annually,

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY
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AGfftOP

Eloquence

For Her

This Fred" A. Block is designed In fine
crepe ... the draped overskirt

sweepsto side backand is accentedwith
huge pocket... in bright navy blue

only $49.95,
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HTS HOLIDAY FOR TOWN

Lufkin PaysHonor
To Industrialist

LUFKIN. Dec, 14, Ifl Lurkin
was taking a today as
thousandsof visitors came Don
or. Industrialist Ernest L. Kurlh.

The Lqfkin business-
man, civic leader and Industrialist
has been named "Man of the South
for 1949;' and Texas''industrialist

ini 7ear.
Federal and state officials are

among those from throughout the
South-- who have Porno to partici-
pate in a testimonial dinner tonight
When the awards aro to be pre-'pain-

former Gov. William P. Hobby,
They Include Texas Gov. Allan

Shivers, U. S. Sen..Tom Connally,
and former secretary com-
merce JcseH. Jones,

Don Mitchell, New York City,
to be the principal speaker to

night at the "high school gymna-
sium banquet that la to climax a
day-lon- g program.

rayon

holiday

Mitchell president01 syivania
Products, Inc. .

The-i'M-an of tfcevYeac' award
was made-b-y Dixie BuInes;-A-t-
lanta. Ga.. magazine.The Texas
Manufacturer? -- Assn-namcd- JilmJ
as the state'a industrialist tne
year.

Schoolswere closed Wis morning
as the city's numerous industrial
nlant hrld onen house to OUt--

of-to- visitors and Lufkln
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THE. UNITED
Is' Open Every

Night Until
CHRISTMAS

."Big

Many of the vltHors were
their first look at the plants

which, primarily through Kurth'a
efforts, boosted the from a
farm anil lumluif rammtmllv to
the state's fifth largest
center.

Among the plants thrown epen
far Intn-rtl- ft mi the Southland
Paper Mills, the first such plant in
Ibr SOUtB to produce commercial
quantities of newsprint for

The plant la example
nr Kurth'a vltlrtfi how he WSS

a pioneer in realizing the possibili-
ties of covering East Texas yellow
pine timber newsprint.

A narari nrnarnllnff PiafrmlM of
theso Angelina County plants was
In h-- h.lH In rtnnmlnirn Lufkln in
the afternoon. Several bands,' In--

On Sale Now!
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& LYRIC THEATRES

NEILG. HILLIARC. P. A.

Announcesthe Removalof His Office to

Ground Floor Read Hotel Building

115 Runnels Street

Big Spring, Texas ,. .

General Accounting Auditing Income Tax

CarolsFor Christmas. . .

6:45 To 7:00 P.M.

Friday's 8:30 to 8:45 P.M.

PresentedBy ZALE'S JEWELERS
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.A Very Special --

RothmoorGift

For Her

Spring's Favorite Department

Rothmoor designedthis superb broad-

cloth coat with a tightly curled Ombre

lamb collar, plus yoke, , . taupeonly . .

MMItHMMMMIMM $100.95
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Immediately prior ta Use be,

quet, vlaHere --arere t
be guestsat a reception at the Xaf-ki- n

Cewairy ChA,
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DttnCamiDANOB

PARK INN
Entrance Te CRy Park

TO GIVE! TO WEAR
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Y:yz,-
"WATCH CAP"

$..00
For every member of the fam-
ily the Navy's answer to ship-
board and landbased Winter
duty is your perfect gift answer
for the men women and chil-

drenonyour list. ALL COLORSI
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"JINGLE BELLS"

$1.49
Just as gay as the name implies
and cute aa a bug's ear. With
eartaba at the end of a Pon-Po-ra

tassel, it'a perfect for tha
girl from three to thirty. ALL
COLORS!
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